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etrrn Counts
Prialcd ia Tarry Coualy. aa tha Saath Plata*; tha last staad a( tha CattUataa aad tha falara haaa of tha aiost prosperoas Farmers ia tha UakoJ Statas
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Bohanoan Ships in | Conditions of Gettii^ a , Another Real Farmer Blows In—Takes Ord- Amoi^ Brownfield s i Hie Terry Coonty
81 Head Heifersi German "BerAa” Here Calls Terry Home o^a-Blows Out Again Antomolnle Dealers Teachers Institute

PostmasWr fJ. C. Bohanan has for« In conversation with Jim Millvr. The Herald never tires of sinfingr It is the strar.fest thing in the Literally hundreds of people Fifty-four teachers of the schools
the oast several months been prepar-| adjutant o f the local post of Ameri- the praises of the many successful world how easy it is for . a t. tal - warmed the sale* rcn-ms of Tudor o f Terr>- county legistered for the 
ir-h for the dav that he will retirejcan Lefrion. and former commaader. farmers that are coming to Terry to stranger to come into a town and
as postmaster o f Brownfield, and is he informed us that the local post help make this a great farming sec- take order*. La.*t week there was a
«till at it. It makes no d iiff to himj could get a German Cannon to be tion. Having passed from a stock mar. here taking orders for ch-thins:
whether he quits o f his own volition, mounted on the Court House park, country in the past few years, and So far as we know he had no prop-

.'a!c
,4

Co.. !■ cal F rd dealers. Friday Institute work at the Baptist church, 
a 't ."aturday t- jC't the first view o f Thursday morning. Dec. 1. .A.ltho 
Pictures in real -olor* of the new the day was somewhat cooler than 
F..rd line. Kundied.- of expressior.s usual, and a number o f the Fords ab-

cr whether a new administration but that there were some very aec- pa.*.sing the experimental stage as a erty here or anywhere else outside ..f admirati* n were heard from the solutely refused to leave home until
comes in and demands that he vacate.' efsary conditiens to be met before farm sectionn. we are now ready to his sample case, but he was shelli-jr \>'tcrs a: the trim lines, and classy they could h.ave some idea a.* to wh.at

•1 «:ir.g cat' that are to take the the weather would be. However, all 
ulace of the old Mi>del T. which h.as consented to start after being fille<i 
\*c!! served its dav. We understand to the brim with hot water, choked.

he is preparing unto that day. j we could even put in our application extoll the virtues of the sandy loam the woods and many of oCr busine*^
For several months, or almost since! for one. soil under the touch of the plow and men. according to some account.*

he took charge o f the post office The main condition standing in hoe of the farmer. It is true that it were patronuing the man Of course
here, he has been using a portion o f'th e  way of making the application is proved a blessing to the cattleman, the>e business men that were patr<m- that a ? dly number of orders have and otherwise persuaded, and S4i got

'Hen lake-, with no definite date o f the teachers to the church before the 
.iehvtry, except first come, first day was over.

ivt.l We understand that a real The program was carried out as 
ar wilt be here in a few days for scheduled with the addition of sever- 

ir; pection. * »1 musical numbers which were great-
.\ I_ Barnett of the new firm of ly enjoyed, .\fter the opening exer- 

H. i d B u rn e t t  .\ut. motive Co..,cises. the following officers were 
• h \e up to Plainview' Monday after elected to serve through the institute.
"rre :.es*. .'^tudebaker cars. He wa.- Mr>. J. M. Burie.-ain. .<ecretary-Trea.*- 

. .mianied bv Davton Couchman unr !»  I M »n .e Mrs J. L. Lyo"*

his monthly .*alary to buy Jersey the fact that the local post does not and he made dollars from the lucious izing him were not in the drv g«.o<is 
heifers and putting them on hisi quite have the required number of grasses that grow over its bread or tailor business, but as Barney 
grass near Seagraves. just over in: members. It must have 75 members prairies, but with high priced lands Go«igle would say. “ they wi uld feel 
Yoakum county. Many o f them ar».- and according to Mr. Miller they and taxes, the cattleman of necesaity hurt”  if the dry gexis and tail-T 
heavily springing now, and the money stand sotae nine members short of had to turn it over to the man who boys in this city would now turn 
is soon to begin to roll back into his the required number. He has sever- would cultivate it more intensively their trick on them and send o ff ^ -me

al that have or will put inn their ap- and make two blades of grass grow- where after their gnvcerie*. au:
Last week he received nl head of | plications in the next few days, but where there was but one before. tires, drugs, or have their e  tt

rpringers from a prominent breeder he also says there are a few boys This week a friend handed us some ginned s.^mewhere el.'e.
in north Texas, which were unloaded here, who by reason of death and notes on one of our new comer farm-^ .Vs stated above. <>ut>ide evide'-. e
at_ieagraves and put on his grass sickness are unable to pay the small crs. These notes are not e.xaggerat- revealed no property behind this mail Mr-, .'^tricklir.. who each drove and Lee ra itcr. t t  a i  nU

new .ar baek M.*s D»'llie Miller, finances.
' Plainview. also drove one back .\11 »h o  attended the institute wera 
re. and will take the opportunity delighted w.th the address < f  Mrs* 

: .Mrs .Stricklin while here. Dr. Scott. Thurxiay morning. Dr.
Th..s firm will hi un- their show rooms Horn, Thursday afternoon, and were 
at *nt Id F -rrot Lumber Co. offices, none the less pleased with the tw,j ad- 
■.v“ . h a:e being remodeled by putting dresses given by I»ean Jarrett. of 
1" a gla." front, which they will share Canyon on Fruiay.
. the lumber companny until Jan. While we feel that these speakers 
1-t. when the F ’rre-t people cl- se were very helpful to us. we are also 

h* r- grateful to the pe>_ple o f our own
>!; Kalph «'arter. the Chevrolet county who ajs»isted us, and feel that

about five miles northwest o f that amount required to join, under these ed for advertising or boosting pur- order bird Hl* 'ample-. pe*rh.i; -
city. By taking this many, he got a unfortunate circumstances, but will pc>ses, but are plain black and white^ were fine, but what a.'.-urar.ce have
g\̂ >d deal on them, and in view o f » do so later. The Herald will advance figures taker, from the farmer him- you that y- ur clothe- are g ong t.
the fact that they come from good the money on at least one of these self and can be verified by any one*come up to -ample-* What a---j»--
dairy stock and will soon be fresh, he applications, and we believe there are interested. ance have you that the ci< the- w M

-rrard? * rhnnee of making good other men here who will underwrite The farmer referred to is Mr. W. fit. and if they d. r t. what are y. j
money on them. 'the others, and allow the boys to re- G. Zackery. who came here from r ” ing to do ab-'Ut it* What re-

Foreseeing the possibility of this pay at their convenience, if  they’ Jones county. Texa.< a little nx^re source will you have with a fell- w
V .ction increasing the number o f I ever become able to do so. than two years ag>' and b«iught a that has nothing t.. back up hi- wor i-
cv-vi- to be milked, and the fact tnat* The reason the Herald is hurr>'ing halt section of unimproved land other than his w rds. I f ti.Tie- g -*
there would likely be a gcnnl sale for this matter is the fact that these can-'about 14 mil.-s nearly vmth of pinchy and y..u rot-.i me he^p. i
young. Jer.*ey cows this spring was ajnons are becoming scarcer all the Brownfield, paying $.J0 per acre f^r suppose you wii! He aH,v •
big factor in intr^xiucing Mr. Bohan- time, and some o f these liays the end same. cate this agent. H-̂ 'w mu. h taxi -
ran to invest in this lot of Jersey will be reached and one of these rel- From, this lard. 270 of which is now î  he paying m  help edui ale
heifer*. ■ cannot be secured at any price cultivation. Mr. Zackery has made children of this city* .^eemirg.y. r

__________________ 'o r  under any conditions. Then, in the following crop this year. Has *'*•* way underselliig H-'a! deal«-r-.
he :h’ ugh*

.»ler 
■ ■ 'A r

■ w h.t-
r*' hv

one of the prettiest 1 the help gained through the efforts 
r.-.ght t • be found in* o f these speakers is well worthy o f 

.. ;"e  *;re f Brownfield, and is{ mention. This Institute was intend-
■t;: • Mr ('ar.er a.- well asfed for home teachers, and we are

L. \"field. The new Imperial Lan-| ^^re than g'ia«i that the home folks 
'•,•11 , re 'f  the -h' Wie-t cars now ^^j.^  interested in its advar.ee- 

'" e  market. a«.0 Tding to popular^ mer.t. We are serry that time did not 
pin ■ " Mr Carter has made good permit us to use more home talent.
-e : vai.‘ u- 'l.-red '. gth- in hisj The entertain.ment given to the

’ • >ratior..-. , teachers in the show rooms o f the
P. H.,.’. - .a-t a bit further up Tudor Garage c.n Thursday night was 

tftr str.et, aiso ha.* a fine a p p e a m t g ? e n j o y e d ,  and we hope we have 
't qrarti - for h:- .' t̂ars and'the opportunity o f attending other 

<'";.rysu r- While The -ale of ail cars;guch joyous partie*. 
ha.- been rather -it̂ w f  late, many We were very glad to have the 
pr'.'pector* . i t  appearing now t.hat Brownfield teachers with us Friday 
much of the cotton is out. and Roy afternoon in the organixation o f the
IS expecting to deliver a number o f Interscholastic League and the organ-
hi- I- priced tar» pretty -on. not to'^jation of the Terry County Teachers 
mention a g ••sily number of his Assoemtion. and hope they arill see

_  .  «  I  I the future generation some fellow already gathered bales of cotton *1" V'*  ̂ -up-—e h
£ 0  1 2^rODS Ol ulC come along and ask us if Terryt^Jid will get ten more, all of whK’h niuch of the citizen- Br.

Brownfield Sciiools *
.county had any boys in the World weighed more than 500 pounds, and ^bat he wa- willing :• c  nu heie a'

prifi:.-ai. or were they all slackers, for *  have gone over 700. He has -‘ acrtfR'e all
we notice you have no relic on your sold a bale for les.* than 2i>c and world market >m c 

i court square. Then weTl just have iome as high a- 2-7c. In addition to >-*me to eveiyb-dy

* Hardlv T “ , 
the- •- about 
-laalif. Cl

Thc period o f compulsory schooL to say that we just dragged along and this Mr. 2la<. kery rented some land and the fellow that ffers y .. 
attendance in the Br<'Wr.field schools j ovtrselpt our rights until they were w-hich he is nnakirg 25 or .30 bales something vheap will drli\er - -'ne- 
hecar, November 2"<th. |»M gone. ^ f  cotton, about 1500 busheb of thing cheap, and you can bet y- ur

So far we have had very good at- Let’s get busy and help the boys. ten tons o f maize, and several that. The Hera.ii an g-t a
tendance with few exceptions. StiU.j*ll ■*'* can to get their quota of 7 5 »*bousands binds o f cane. typesetti.ng machine about tw--
w'e have some piairons who are not m-mbers and put them in line for a you see this farmer does not -bird.- the price of the one it boug
cooperating a- thev should. Most o f German Bertha. son on cotton alone, but produces but it didn t wart it in the house. Me
the failures to cooperate come in the _____________________  ' plenty on the farm to feed a!! the '*'»>uldn t pay the 'axes ar«i repa."

This vear he is bills or. it for the machineform cr requests t> permit students 
to remain at home and assist in work 
about the home. Only in cases o fl 
iickness and very urgent necessity j 
are we to gran: these requests, then i 
they must me in writing signed by' 
the KiiS’cnts. In no case case should)

Ibirst Presenb Pro-
slock and poultry, 
raising meat to run the farm next \Ve know personally that one
year. Has plenty o f cows for all the dealers in tailor made cl-, the- ''hrv-'.ers.

JIL jLlU fshV P jlI  butter the family can con- bas >amples which he applied f  -r t-
^ i Q u l  lO a  H U i S  1 Tne. and lots of good chickens. The '^cet the competition of these strarg

_______  'Zackery family also had a fine vege- street p-ddkr-. They are cheap
Ben Hurst, manager o f Cicero rarden this year, from which be admits it. but outwardly they

a parent keep a .-tuden: out of school • ^niith Lumber Co., here, presented *»ttiuy enjoyed many good thing- '*x‘k goo-.. They are wi>. i. ye-. b_t 
without first presenting the facts tojthe program last Fridav for the Rot- ^ *̂*- *̂' canned up much for ^ made of the short clip w.-ol. ju-t ju-t a- - neap
the school. ^rv Club. In the wav of music. Mis.* winter use. The farm is too >‘ou »re r - ir g  t.- get. M ith a’ i ♦ . -ame time

fit to join us in our future institute

School is prcgressing nicely w:th!E^pi« Castleberry was on hand and 
gixHl attendance and very goexi t gave the bunch two very fine piano 
,ch-.H>l w urk. Let us keep it g"ingj «oios which were highly appreciated, 
that way. Miss Castleberry is at home in front

O. M Fagala. Supt. i of a piano. With her still at the
piano, Clyde Lewis and Sheriff F. M

-AIHE.XPECTED RESULTS

new for an orchard yet. but that will respect for >h -«■ wh- patri rize
come on in time. these strangers, let's des -t from :n -

G. E-. his son lives on a rented If" cur local dealers f.r-t.
farm near his father, and is h a r v e s - * ' * b a t  they have, and i: there 
iag a fine crop this year, consisting ^  profit coming. let’- k t .»
of about 40 bales of cotton, and borne prcxluct have it. Let's xem.em-

Elhngton rendered a splendid sacned P *̂’*'*  ̂ u-e-
duet. their voices blended splendidly. family another year.
Mr. Hurst then told the club wh_at he.

of
His la ’.k was appre--

From an allegeti monoply in the 
hands o f a few men 25 years ago. the
oil industry ha* developed until tixiay  ̂ new member, already thought 
it is owned by so many persons that *^* Rotarians. 
unrestrained c< mpetition has brought
ah 'Jt a production o f crude oil such- Dean Jarrett of the West Texas 
as was never dreamed of. ' State Normal being present, made a

Our nation oassed antitrust law,l ^bort talk during which he extoled ’ ban $10,000 worth o f tie can be cured, and t.ne cure

'her :e?

to prevent combinations which might 
control the industry to the detriment 
o f small producers. In one way these 
laws have helped bring about a con- 
ditic.n more senous than they attempt 
ed to remedy, namely, overproduc-

before we .<tart r-c-kirg the 
.Mr Zackery has built a nice cot-i*” *  

tage on his place, and is going to call —________________
old Terry hui home from now on. CATTLE CREEPS CURE 
Other .mprovements on the fine half 
section are equally in keeping with
the home. So you see he has pro- Midland. N'ov. 2*̂ .— "rreers  in cat

di.-
M;.-:

FOUND BY TEXAN

•the virtues o f the lunchem club asi*^ "^^  *bL- year, and as he only covered by Leon Goodman
th e 'P * id for the half section, he land, one of the b’.ggt-tbeneficial organization 

I town. He also told as some o f the 
j things the college which he repre- 
! sented was trying to do for tha sec
tion. and that while it was situated at

t!on o f an exhaustible resource. jCanvon, it belonged to Brownfield
and Terry county just as much as to

' Canyon.
I: would be folly to s'Jggest the re

peal o f t.nese 'law*. which stand as ai 
buiw-ar’x against unregulated combin- -
alR n* seeking to control any great RESPONSIBLE FOR RAPID 
indu^r^y. whether it be oil or some-! ROAD BUILDING
th’ng else. But between the ex-

lUtt.e -••ay-
has m.ade more than enough on the ^rs in .\meKa. w-.H -ave M't-: Trxa 
place this year to pay for it. He re- cattle raisers mill; ns f .i dlars. a. -
p*.'rts that he was out only about cording to county agent H L  .\t'K.--.
$!5i) for hired labor this year. * who has assisted Goodman "  hi- --

4iu;t your renting back east and vestigations. 
come t- the only country in the The disease called ''creep- ' .> i-a-- 
world that we have ever heard of -c a 'ack of sufficient mineral rnat- 
that one crop will pay the purcha.*e fer in cattle feed. The d-sease caa-- 
price o f the land es cattle to become thin, contra-1

- *ore joints and eventually die if "  *
THE POST OFFICE AT pr'.’perly treated. The Midland ca:-

tremes of wasteful competition and! .\« illustrating the place that the
combinations in
mere must be ^  middle ground on i
which a sati.-factor>- solution of the; Tractor Company sales
oil question can be worked out. for the first nine months o f this s'ear

CLAUENE IS CLOSED experiments with spent
’ re-train' o f trade ! niodern tractor has made in industry. i bone-black, a by-product of sugar

■ \  recently announeed that the Postmaster J. Thomman manufacture He now announces that
received an order cl*>sing the postof- *' parts -alt to ten parts •_f the -rx-t 
fice at Clauene. about ten miles south bone-black cure- the di.-xa.**-. 
of town. The order was effective on Goodman'* idea f.-r ■ u "g  :n- 

pemod o f xnd he was instructed to creeps wa- tried out at the JI -rrs.. -
check out the office and take charge ’ ta .kgricultura! Expc r me.nt Sta: r.. 
of all property o f the postal depart- and according to .A'.k;~- was pr' -

i nounced -ound and valuable The
_ It is s’jpposed that the Department '-''-'st of the -pent S r.e-b'jo’x > small

orth o f roads that -*** office no longer needed compared to other -uggo-ted reme-
the nation is constructing. as it a  largely surrounded by deliv- dies, and Goodman anu .\-kin- are

The earlv round-wheel was a pio- rxwites. and henceforth the mail now -earching for an aburda.-.t cheap 
neer that has earned mdastriai im- »iH  be addressed to source of supply .f the H-ne-bla-k.
mortality by its service. But it is the ^  readily avaii-

♦ L — Levelland Herald. able to West Texa- ^attleme"
I ■ ■ * .\.kiTis 0ec.ares Ooodman - disc'-v-

Wha: the oil ind-astry particularly, $ 2 1 .6 x 5 .4 2 3  compared with only 
n .. -i at t.his time is cooperation be- ^I*'-351.l^62 for the same 
tween the producers, refiners and the tractors have gone into
aiarketcrs. and immunity from leg- woods, to the farms, the saw
isiative meddlers. mills and to the highways, la which

The gtivemmen: i* primarily con- 
ctrntd in two things- First, in pre-^® ”* dollars 
venting viciation* of the a.ttitrast 

•nd. in ’-educing and prelaws:
ventirg wa*te. M'hi’ie constantly 
str.ving f. ”- the>e two objectives, it
should lend it- assiirtance in every | fl*t-tce*d track-’iaying tjrpe that has 
g.timate manner to aid the individual tractor so useful today,
oil producers in .-ettling their pro-|®' road building has moved
ducticn and marketing problems with- farther in the past

In  fhe industry itself. d«<:*de
I ■ — j this crop finally brings m retail pne-

Many a man'- reputation for truth- Keep your eyes on the humble «  to ronsuaers nno one has ever es- 
fulnos.- g'HS lame when he begins to man. Perhaps he is laying low to^timated. but it would be meas'ured in

has moved The value of the Texas cotton crop '” '**'•* -^Tvr ca.. ir- p-. bigger 
ast decade sells as a raw product at from 406 to ; ca..h .n ge-tera..
in historr. 600 million dollars a year. Just w h at'7 e -ay- mea..s mi.hons ’ f d *-

-ay th.r.g* about himself. i humble you. billions.

liars to M est Texas cattlemen

----------O----------
.Absence make- the picture 

cards accumulate.
p. it

.Any of the above dealers are ready meetings, because we L ie  them and 
a"d anx.. 1- t -how you their line of feel that they wtll be a help to the 
ar> -r..i •iem n-tiate their several organization. The officer* elected 

•;iiaLti*' l»- n't g ; o ff somewhere for the Interscholastic League are as 
fi.'" • o'jy v-'ur lar. You can get it follows.

in Brovinfield. and at J. B. Jackson. Director General; 
help a home man. G C Tiner. director o f debate; L  L.

---------------- - M?”tin. director o f dcclaaaation; H.
SUPREMACY OF THE R M'inston. director c f spelliiig; Miss

NEWSPAPERS RECOGNIZED Lncile Blackstock, director o f essay
writing: Dick Heath, director of ath- 

Mar*-. nn radi. wizard, tn-us com- Jij,, Ruth Moore, director of
are* the field -'f "adio and rural schools.

• aper- The officers elected for the Terry
• The newspaper has this distinct County Teacher* Association were. 

adv.,ntjgv It i- a rec* rd. You q  w . Fagala. President and Mr*. J.
an': ra.-te radi. anaouncements in a ^  Burleson. .'Secretary-Treasurer. .A 
;ai ; k: newspapers put the news ^.otion canned that the President ap- 
w" ,r black and shite. point a committee of five to act as
'■of ■.-• ur-e the radio has it* ad- program and finance coainittee. The

va-tagn-. .A radio impu’ae -an travel foUowir.g resolutiona were submitted
ar. untl the w. rW in one-seventh of a by the relolution cewsitree:
•V r.d. and news ».an be transmitted Be it resohwd. that we wish to
a’ -i -t ir«tatanecusly.”  express our thank* to Judge H. R.

The ne-.v-;>aper c.4nn.: give the.Wmston and other nembers of the 
w r'.d the splendid music*, pri.errams pr.grara comoiittce for the timely 
-  Ilia le thr. ugn t.he radw; but the pr ^rram rendered.
; r hv feels. -*;11 always be the big s. That we wirii to express our

wer .; the world for expressing the :hanks to the out of town speaker*
".n; n- f  ruler* and .-tatesmen. and ^nd to local iptnlrei* who have con- 

f< ' the Hi- events of ne»-. tributed to the racew of this insti-
M'hilv 'h*’ fam -u.' inventor does tute.

"• t exactly -ay it. the press is ongn- j .  That we express our apprec-ai- 
a: a."d o r.-tractive in-tead ' f  being tion to Mrs. T^allas and her c'ncra-. 

’ -igv y a rep.’atirg agency. iq other* who took part in the
The r* w«raprrman wh • repects musical prograia 

and live- up t ha- pnviledges has a 4. That the terher*. o f this institute 
p- -V* r above tnat of kings Even the opp-ne any BMidification o f the veg-a- 
radio. -ander him. lar school schedule for the harvesting

■ ot crop*.
DOUBLE WEDDING 5. That w» wish to express -an

thanks to tha people of Br^w-field 
« - Sunday afterno- n about 1: 50. the i nticTaianiit given, -u.*

M" L-ery Emers->n. n of Mr and ^  express our thanks
Mr- F Emerson, and Miss Aud- .^d appreewtiau to the Baptists r* 
'v 'Hobbs, daughter of Mr. and Mr^ Brownfirfi far the om o f the ckuren 
T E Hobbs. Mr. Bafort H' bbs. son build ii^

'  Mr and M:-s. T E Hobbs and 
.M < Omadell M ‘ -ley. daughter of 
Ml a"d Ml* J E. Mosley, all of the 
Harm«--'-y community, were the pnn- 
•na’is in a double wedding The two wR|

y a~g couples drove in to the re*i-|*” *̂  fro «
•ieri* e f Elder .A L  Burnett and he *dher» to
-aid the w- rds that made the two hour*
y -i-g and nappy couples, husbands 
and wive- for life. W'e -qncerstand 
r'nat thev will re«.de in the Harmonv' • i
V "nmunitv. •

-̂-----------------------aJlth*
I The Herald $1.00 per year. jp e s ia

ENT

the I2tk. cy office 
9 A M t. 12 M.. 

1 P. I L  to 6 P. M Plea-e
ffice

the Texas cott 'n crop 
tely as much as 

r. xinc, lead and cop- 
States.

a
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e n r n  C o n i t t g  K e i r a l o
Prialcd im Torry Cooatyf om Iho Sooth Plains; the last stand of the Cattlomnn and tho fotnro homo of tko most prosperous Farmers in the United States -
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Bohannan Ships in 
81 Head Heifers
i

Conditions of Gettii^ a , Another Real Fanner Blows In— Takes Ord- | Among Brownfield’s
German "B ertb” Here; Calls Terry Home ers— Blows Out Again! Antemobile Dealers

I
Postmaster |J. C. Bohanan has for 

the past several months been prepar
ing for the day that he will retire 
as postmaster of Brownfield, and is 
still at it. It makes no d iiff to him 
whether he (juits of his own volition, 
or whether a new' administration 
comes in and demands that he vacate, 
he is preparing unto that day.

For several months, or almost since 
he took charge of the post office 
here, he has been using a portion of 
his monthly salary to buy Jersey 
heifers and putting them on his 
grass near Seagraves, just over in 
Yoakum county. Many o f them are 
heavily springing now’, and the money 
is soon to begin to roll back into his 
tills.

Last week he received 81 head of 
springers from a prominent breeder

Literally hundreds of people

The Terry Coanty 
'Teachers Institute

Fifty-four teachers o f the schoolsIn conversation with Jim Miller, i The Herald never tires o f singing! It is the strangest thing in the 
adjutant o f the local post of Ameri-jthe praises o f the many successful j world how easy it is for » a total swarmed the sales rooms o f Tudor j o f Terry county registered for the 
can Legion, and former commander, i farmer’s that are coming to Terry to'stranger to come into a town and  ̂Sales Co., local Ford dealers, Friday • Institute work at the Baptist church, 
he informed us that the local post'help make this a great farming sec-^ take orders. Last week there was a'and Saturday to get the first view o f (Thursday morning, Dec. 1 . Altho 
could get a German Cannon to bejtion. Having passed from a stock man here taking orders for clothing.; pictures in real colors of the newjthe day was somewhat cooler than 
mounted on the Court House park, | country in the past few years, and  ̂So far as we know he had no prop- Ford line. Hundreds of expressions usual, and a number o f the Fords ab- 
but that there were some very nee-j pas.sing the experimental stage as a ,erty here or anywhere else outside | of admiration were heard from thejsolutely refused to leave home until 
ersary conditions to be met before| farm sectionn, we are now ready to| his sample case, but he was .shelling_ visitors at the trim lines, and classy; they could have some idea as to what
we could even put in our application extoll the virtues o f the sandy loam
for one.

The main condition standing in 
the way o f making the application is

soil under the touch o f the plow and 
hoe o f the farmer. It is true that it 
proved a blessing to the cattleman.

the woods and many o f oftr business Jonking car.s that are to take the] the weather would be. However, all 
men, according to some accounts place o f the old Model T, which has | consented to start after being filled 
w’ere patronizing the man. Of course, well served its day. We understand i to the brim with hot water, choked, 
these business men that were patron-'that u goodly number of orders have'and otherwise persuaded, and so got 

the fact that the local post does not j and he made dollars from the lucious j izing him were not in the dry goods ̂ been taken with no definite date o f j the teachers to the church before the 
quite have the required number o f; grasses that grow over its broad i or tailor business, but as Barney delivt ry. txcept first come, first [day was over.
members. It must have 75 members| prairies, but with high priced lands 
and according to Mr. Miller ' they | and taxes, the cattleman of necessity

Google would say, “ they would fed  ' . i vcd. We 
hurt”  if the dry goods and tailor rar will be here

stand some nine members short of j had to turn it over to the man who; hoys in this city would now turn' inspection.
the required number. He has sever-'would cultivate it more intensively j their trick on them and send o ff some' .\. L. Burnett of the new firm of
al that have or will put inn their ap-|and make two blades of grass growl where after their groceries, auto ILnIin-Burnctt Automotive Co.,
plications in the next few days, but! where there was but one before. j tires, drugs, or have their cotton I’ rove up to Plainview Monday after
he also says there are a few  boys! This week a friend handed us some' ginned somewhere else.

Nin north Texa.s, which wei4 unloaded i here, who by reason o f death and | notes on one of our new comer farm-j .\s stated above, outside evidence accompanied by Dayton Couchman
at._iieagraves and put on his grass j sickness are unable to pay the small |crs. These notes are not exaggerat- revealed no property behind this mail ;;nd .Mrs. Stricklin, who each drove

----" ' amount required to join, under these] ed for advertising or boosting pur-j order bird. Mis sample.s, perhaps a new car back. Miss Dollie Miller,
unfortunate circumstances, but will poses, but are plain black and white jw-ere fine, but what a.ssurance have ot Plainview, also drove one back

about five miles northw'est of that 
city. By taking this many, he got a 
good deal on them, and in view of 
the fact that they come from good 
dairy stock and will soon be fresh, he 

Ttands n good -chance of making good 
money on them.

Foreseeing the possibility of this 
ruction increasing the number of 
cows to be milked, and the fact that 
there would likely be a good sale for 
young Jersey cows this spring was a 
big factor in introducing Mr. Bohan
nan to invest in this lot of Jersey 
heifers.

To the Patrons of the 
Brownfield Schools

The period o f compulsory school 
attendance in the Bro'vnfield schools 
began November 28tb.

So far we have had very good at
tendance with few exceptions. Still, 
we have some patrons who are not 
cooperating as they should. Most of 
the failures to cooperate come in the 
form or requests to permit students 
to remain at home and assist in work 
about the honu*. Only in cases of 
richness and very urgent necessity 
are we to grant these requests, then 
they must come in writing signed by 
the parents. In no case case should 
a parent keep a stmlent out of school 
without first presenting the facts to 
the school.

School is progressing nicely with 
good attendance and very good 
school work. Let us keep it going 
that way.

O. \V. Fagala, Supt.

understand that a real! The program was carried out as 
in a few days for i scheduled with the addition o f sever- 

I al musical numbers which were great- 
} ly enjoyed. A fter the opening exer
cises, the following officers were 
elected to serve through the institute, 

three new Studebaker cars. He wtj'iM rs. J. M. Burleson, .Secretary-Trea.s-
u itr ! ,  I- Martin. Mrs J. L. Lyons, 
and Lee rutter, e.t a ou
finances.

All who attended the institute w’cr*
do so later. The Herald will advance | figures taken from the farmer him-^ you that your clothes are going to here, and will take the opportunity | delighted with the address o f Mrs. 
the money on at least one o f these! self and can be verified by any one' ‘  ' -  -
applications, and we believe there are i interested.
other men here who will underwrite; The farmer referred to is Mr. W.|

G. Zackery, who camethe others, and allow the boys to re-' G. Zackery, who came here from 
pay at their convenience, if they; Jones county, Texas a little more 
ever become able to do so. I than two years ago and bought a

The reason the Herald is hurrying' half section o f unimproved land 
this matter is the fact that these can-{ about 14 miles nearly south of 
nons are becoming scarcer all the j Brownfield, paying $.30 per acre for 
time, and some o f these days the end j same.
will be reached and one o f these rel-j From this land, 270 of which i.s now 'is he paying t<» help 
ics cannot be secured at any price! in cultivation, Mr. Zackery has made| thiidren o f this city? !seeming!y, he 
or under any conditions. Then, in .li'^  following crop this year: Has. "'as way un«lerselling local dealer-, 
the future generation some fellow: already gathered 90 bales (»f cotton' l*nt do you supose he thought -o

come up to samples? What as.sur-'ui visiting Mrs. Stricklin while here, j Dr. .Scott, Thursday morning. Dr. 
ance have you that the ch»thes will This firm will house their show rooms' Horn, Thursday afternoon, and were 
fit, and if they don’t, what are you at the old Forrest Lumber Co. offices,] none the less pleased with the two ad- 
going to do about it? What re- which are being remodeled by putting} dresses given by Dean Jarrett, of

the Forrest |H*ople close

source will you have with a fellow in a gla.-̂ s front, which they will share. Canyon on Friday, 
that has nothing to back up his wor<l.< with the lumber companny until Jan. 
other than his words. I f  times get l-t, when 
pinchy and you need some help. <lo oiit here, 
you suppose you will be able to lo
cate this agent? Mow mueh taxes

educate the

While we feel that these speakers 
were very helpful to us, we are also 
grateful to the people o f our own 
county who assisted us, and feel that 
the help gained through the efforts 
o f these speakers is well worthy o f 
mention. This Institute was intend
ed for home teachers, and we are 
more than glad that the home folks 
were .«o interested in its advance
ment. W’e are sorry that time did not 
permit us to use more home talent. 

The entertainment given to the
I 1 teachers in the .show rooms o f the

to say that we just dragged along and! Mr. Zackery rented some landj^’d. «nd the fellow that offers y<iu Boy Harris, ju-t u bit further up j Tudor Garage on Thursday night W’as

.Mr. Balph Carter, the Chevrolet 
d'. aler now has one of the prettiest 
how rooms by night to be found in 

city the size o f Brownfield, and is 
.". credit to Mr. Carter as well as 
Brownfield. The new Im|)erial Lan-

w’ill come along and ask us if  Terry] and will get ten more, all o f which jntuch of the citizens of Brownfiled deau is one of the showiest cars now 
county had any boys in the World I "'®'Khed more than 500 pound.s, and,*hat he was w illing to come heie and 
War. or were they all slackers, for!®  f®w have gone over 700. He has i all profits? Hardly. The
we notice you have no relic on your not sold a bale for less t^an 20c and|"'nrld market on clothes is about the 
court .square. Then we’ll just havei-nme as high as 2.3c. In addition t o i ’'^nie to everyb*»dy— <|uality conside?-- decorations.

<}» the market, according to popular 
opinion. .Mr. Carter has made good 
i-e of various <-oIored ligths in his

ovcrselpt our rights until they were ®n which he is making 25 or 30 b a le s }-'^niething cheap will deliver some- the street also has a fine appearing 
all gone. o f cotton, about 1500 bushels ofj^ l’ lng cheap, and y«»u can bet your . aU quarters for his Stars and

Let’s get busy and help the boys 
all we can to get their quota o f 75 
members and put them in line for a 
German Bertha.

Horst Presents Pro-

greatly enjoyed, and we hope we have 
the opportunity o f attending other

corn, ten tons o f maize, and s e v e r a l t h a t .  The Herald can get a Chryskrs. While the sale o f all carsi^uch joyous parties.
thousands binds o f cane. typesetting machine about two- has been rather slow of late, manyj We were very glad to have the 

So you see this farmer does not, prire of the one it bouglit, prospectors are appearing now that. Brownfield teachers with us Friday
stop on cotton alone, but produces 
plenty on the farm to feed all the 
stock and poultry. This year he is 
raising meat to run the farm next

but it didn t want it in the house. We much o f the cotton is out, and Roy] afternoon in the organization o f the
wouldn’t pay the taxes and repair is ex|>ecting to deliver a number o f . Interscholastic League and the organ-
bills on it for the machine. his low priced cars pretty son, not tojixation of the Terry County Tedchers

Me know personally that one o f mention a goodly number of his j Association, and hope they will see
• year. Has plenty o f cows for all th e j” **’’ dealers in tailor made clothes Chryslers. fit to join us in our future institute

O  « ‘ butter the family can con-i^** samples which he applied for to  ̂ Any of the above dealers are ready J meetings, because we like them and
^ r u f l l  i IH  la U lu rH U lS I*u m e , and lots o f good chickens. The' i^'ret the com|H‘tition o f these strang- and anxious t») show you their line o f ; feel that they will be a help to the

organization. The officers electedI Zackery family also had a fine v e g e - s t r e e t  peddlers. They are cheap cars ami demon.itrate their several 
o f C i c e r o g a r d e n  this year, from which. admits it, but outwardly they qualities. Don’t go o ff  somewhere for the Interscholastic League are asBen Hurst, manager __ ___, . ,  i i , t,.

Smith Lumber Co., here, presented family enjoyed many good things | good. They are wo<d, yes, but else t«» buy y«>ur car. You can get it 'fo llow s:
the program last Friday for the j season and canned up much fori>t is made of the short clip wool, ju.-t ju.st as cheap in Brownfield, and at J. B. Jackson, Director General;

- gj.j With all the same time help a home man. 1 G. C. Tiner, director o f debate; L. L.
due respect for 'those who patronize 
these strangers, let’s desist from this 
one and go to our local dealers first.

ai> Club. In the way of music. Miss / “ "  The farm is too you are going to get
hand and f orchard yet, but that will

come on in time.
Espie Castleberry was on
gave the bunch two very fine piano

-UNEXPECTED RESULTS

From an alleged monoply in the 
hands o f a few men 25 years ago, the 
oil industry has developed until today 
it is owned by so many persons that 
unrestrained competition has brought 
about a production o f crude oil such 
as was never dreamed of.

Our nation passed antitrust laws 
to prevent combinations which might 
control the industry to the detriment 
o f small producers. In one w’ay these 
laws have helped bring about a con
dition more serious than they attempt 
od to remedy, namely, overproduc
tion o f an exhaustible resource.

It would be folly to suggest the re
peal of these laws which stand as a 
bulwark against unregulated combin
ations seeking to control any great 
industry, whether it be oil or some
thing else. But between the ex
tremes of wasteful competition and 
combinations in restraint of trade, 
there must be ^  middle gi ound on 
which a satisfactory solution o f the 
oil question can be worked out.

What the oil industry particularly 
nerds at this time is cooperation be
tween the producers, refiners and the 
marketers, and immunity from leg
islative meddlers.

The government is primarily con
cerned in two things: First, in pre
venting violations o f the antitrust 
laws; second, in reducing and pre
venting waste. While constantly 
rtriving for these two objectives, it 
should lend its a.ssistance in every le
gitimate manner to aid the individual 
oil producers in settling their pro
duction and marketing problems with- 

"iri the industrv itself.

solos which were highly appreciated, 
j Miss Castleberry is at home in front 
of a piano. With her still at the 
piano, Clyde Lewis and Sheriff F. M. 
Ellington rendered a splendid sacred 
duet, their voices blended splendidly. 
Mr. Hurst then told the club what he, 
a new member, already thought of 
the Rotarians. His talk was appro
priate.

Dean Jarrett of the West Texas 
State Normal being present, made a 
short talk during which he extoled 
the virtues o f the luncheon club as 
a beneficial organization to the 
town. He also told us some o f the 
things the college w’hich he repre
sented was trying to do for this sec
tion, and that while it was situated at 
Canyon, it belonged to Brownfield 
and Terry county just as much as to 
Canyon,

G. E., his son lives on a

Many a man’s reputation for truth
fulness goes lame when he begins to 
.<̂ ay thing.s about himself.

SUPREMACY OF THE
NEWSPAPERS RECOGNIZEDrented.

farm near his father, and is harves-U"** "hat they have, and if there ̂  
ing a fine crop this year, consisting!*^ “  httle profit coming, let’s let a, Marconi, radio wizard, thus com- 
of about 40 bales of cotton, and home product have it. Let’-s a:emcm-' pares the field of radio and news- 
plenty o f pork, feed and poultrj’ to lh «r  that we all live in glass hou. ês * papers:
run the family another year.

.Mr. Zackery has built a nice cot
tage on his place, and is going to call 
old Terry his home from now on.} 
Other improvements on the fine half; 
section are equally in keeping with! 
the home. So you see he has pro
duced more than $10,000 worth of

before we start rocking the other fel
low

CATTLE CREEPS CURE
FOUND BY TEXAN

“ The newspaper has this distinct 
advantage: It is a record. You
can’t paste radio announcements in a 
:ciapbook; newspapers put the new’s 
<lown in black and white.

I Martin, director o f declamation; H.
I R. Winston, director o f spelling; Miss 
Lucile Blackstock, director o f essay 
wTiting; Dick Heath, director o f ath
letics; Mrs. Ruth Moore, director o f 
rural schools.

The officers elected for the Terry 
County Teachers Association were, 
O. W. Fagala, President and Mrs. J. 
M. Burleson, Secretary-Treasurer. A  
motion carried that the President ap
point a committee o f five to act as 
program and finance committee. The‘O f course the radio has its ad'

Midland, Nov. 26.— “ Creeps in cat- vantages. \  radio impulse can travel > resolutions were submitted
tie can be cured, and the cure «Iis- around the world in one-seventh o f a 'i,y  the relolution committee: 

c i ^ n  alone this year, and as he only I covered by Leon Goodman of .Mid- recond, and news can be transmitted] Be it resolved, »har we wish to
paid $9,600 for the half section, he'land, one o f the biggest cattle buy-'almost instataneously.”  ; express our thanks to Judge H. R.
has made more than enough on thejers in Ameica, will .save West Texa.s The newspajier cannot give the j Winston and other members o f the 
place this year to pay for it. He re- 
ports that he was out only about 
$150 for hired labor this year.

Quit your renting back east and 
come to the only country in the 
world that we have ever heard o f

give
cattle raisers millions of <lollar.s, at- "orb l the splendid musical programs • program committee for the timely 
cording to county agent H. L. Atkins. :tvailable through the radio; but the program rendered, 
who has assisted Goodman in his in- pi't .ss, he feels, will always be the big i 2. That we wish to express our 
vestigations. j power in the world lor expressing the I thanks to the out of town speakers

The disease called “ creeps”  is due opinions o f rulers and statesmen, and i and to local speakers who have con-

RESPONSIBLE FOR RAPID
ROAD BUILDING^

As illustrating the place that the { 
modern tractor has made in industry,! 
it was recently announced that the 
Caterpillar Tractor Company sales 
for the first nine months of this year; 
were $21,685,423 compared with only 
$16,351,962 for the same period of 
1926. These tractors have gone into 
the woods, to the farms, the saw 
mills and to the highways, in which 
latter use they will help build the bil
lions o f dollars worth o f roads that 
the nation is constructing.

The early round-wheel was a pio
neer that has earned 
mortality by its service 
flat-tread track-laying type that has 
made the tractor so useful today. 
By its use road building has moved 
faster and farther in the past decade 
than in any other decade in history.

tributed to the soecess o f this insti
tute.

3. That we express our apprecia

te a lack o f sufficient mineral mat- *be hig events of news, 
that one crop will pay the purchase ter in cattle feed. The disease cau.s-. While the famou.'i inventor docs
price o f the land. j cs cattle to become thin, contract c.\actly say it. the press is origi-

—  ______________ I sore joints and eventually die if nut and constructive in.stead of being jtion to Mrs. Dallas and her choru.<,
THE POST OFFICE AT j  treated. The Midland cat- largely a rei>eating agency. [ and to others who took part in the

CLAUENE IS began experiments with spent The newspaperman who repects j musical prognun.
bone-black, a by-product o f sugar and “ P to hi.s priviledges has a| |. .That the teachers of this institute 

Last week Po.stmaster J. Thomman'manufacture. He now announces that P"uer above that of kings. Even the] oppose any modification o f the regu-
received an order closing the postof- parts .salt to ten parts of the 
flee at Clauene, about ten miles south! honc-black cures the disease.

s]>ent radio is under him.

of town. The order was effective on Goodman’s idea for curing the 
Wednesday, and he was instructed t o ' ‘creeps was tried out at the Minnes«.- 
check out the office and take charge ta Agricultural Experiment Station, 
o f all property o f the postal depart

DOUBLE WEDDING

' lar school schedule for the harve.stirg 
I of crops.

5. Thai we wish to express our 
thanks to the people o f Brownfield

ment
It is supposed that the Department 

deemed the office no longer needed 
as it is largely surrounded by deliv
ery routes, and henceforth the mail

On Sunday afternoon about 1 :.10, entetteinment given us.
and according to .Atkins was pro- Emerson, son of Mr. and That we express our thanks
nounced .sound and valuable. The Emerson, and Miss Aud-||(„(| apprecistiou to the Baptists of
cost of the .spent bone-black is small Hobbs, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.' Brownfield for the use o f the church 
compared to other suggested renie- Hobbs; Mr. Bufort Hobbs, son r
dies, and Goodman and .Atkins are Mi’s. T. E. Hobbs and: .-------------
now searching for an abundant cheap Omadell Mosley, daughter of:

led industrial im- patrons will be addressed to ‘ source of supply o f the bone-black.*'*'- “ B o f the
^ice But it is the place and will go ever route No. j*o that it may be made readily avail-' Harmony community, were the prin-i 

tone that I ’— Lcvelland Herald. able to West Texas cattlemen. /ipals in a double wedding. The two]

ANMOUIICEMENT

Keep your eyes on the humble 
man. Perhaps he is laying low to 
humble you.

The value o f the Texas cotton crop 
sells as a raw product at from 400 to 
600 million dollars a year. Just what 
this crop finally brings in retail pric
es to consumers nno one has ever es
timated, but it would be measured in 
billions.

Atkins declares Goodman’s discov- couples drove in to the resi-
ery means larger calf crops, bigger j B u r n e t t  and he * « * » • «  
calves, and better health in general. tw o !"® ” " * * ®
which he say.s means millions of couples, husbands

BeginniiK the 1 2th, my office 
hours win b« from 9 A. M. to 12 M.. 
and from 1 P. M. to 6 P. M.. Please 

hours. .After office 
s.

B. D. DuBois, M. D.

lars to West Texas cattlemen.

Absence makes the 
cards accumulate.

and wive.s for life. We understand 
1 that they will reside in the Harmony 
I communitv.

picture post
I . The Herald $1.00 per year.

The vbIm  o f  the Texas cotton crop 
aveni0g i l^pvoximately as much as 
all $Im  faU^ wSbrer, zinc, lead and cop- 
pei hi Ik t  Halted Sutes.
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YOU CAN FOOL SOME PEOPLE SOME OF THE TIME- 
BUT YOU CANT FOOL ALL THE PEOPLE ALL THE 
TIML

THE BITER WHO IS WISE
Hie wise buyer is wise enough to come to the ‘M’ System is not only saving money on his 
Saturday purchases, but is doiug likewise during the week. Why? Well, come and see. 
We will have plenty of extra help Satnrday. We will have something especially attract
ive for the ladies Saturday. Be sure to come to see us.

JUST A FEW OF THEM 
lib . BLACK PEPPER.. . . 39c

-A N D  SOME MORE 

Fancy SKINNED HAMS, per lb.
Large bkt LARD (limit 1) 1,21 Large bottle CATSUP, fancy. 27c

! ;  10 lbs. FANCY RICE ___ _ _ _ _ _ 59c
i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
! i  10lb. box PEACHES.. .  . . . . . . . U 4

1 gallon PICKLES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 63c

»  5 lb. bkt. PEANUT BUTTER_ _ _ _ 73c
1 quart jar PICKLE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c

^  N o .2 can P E A S -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I i N  SYSTEM COFFEE 3 lb. 1.75 gd.. .^139

—  \ ENGUSH WALNUTS (good) lb. .  ..28c

MINCE MEAT, pkg. 11c

I
Plenty vegetables and fruits of ail kinds — you can t keep from savii^ money.

E«l

THE PLACE-M SYSTEM. TIME-ANY DAY IN WEEK

“ Tell you where you c.tm uel your Chri.^tmas m ar
ket basket filled with the fr«‘slu*st. most tempting 

and low priced yrocerie.s—

AT LEWIS’
Also a nice line of the freshest meat.s, butter and 

ejrjr.s. and all kinds (»f .seasonable vejretables and fruits.

LEWIS BROS. & CO,
“The Square Deal Grocers**

Our market department handles the chocest meats.

ga « Biii!fi!Bii!i^ ^  m aniaiM

NOW

T I  CHEVROLET COMPANY BUYS | 
* BIG IRON f o u n d r y !

DEED AND CREED

— î.s the time to do your repairing o f doors and win- 
dow.s before real cold weather hit.s you. All the lat- 
e.st materials for repairing. M ake your needed re
pairs at once aiul pay for it by the saving in your win
ter fuel bills.

C.D.SRAMBIIRGER
W. S. Knud.soii, prcsi<k*nt of thf 

, Cht vrolft .Motor Company, today an- 
' nount-fd that ChevroU-t hatl takfii 
j o\t*r tin* mammoth Ki’ay iron foundrj'

•A littU‘ more «ieed and a little les.«
creed.

.A little nnirc jrivintr anti a little les.*- 
Kreed;

.A little more bearint; <if other peo-

“ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL**

of the Sajrinaw Protlucls Co., at .''ap- ple’.s load,
inaw, .Mieh. The newest plant ae-|.\ little more godspeed on the du<ty 
qiiisition of the Chevrolet Motor Co.j road; |
adds a .$ I,.'>00,000 in.stitution to the A little more rose and a little less

c

eomi-'any’s ra|>idly developin>r manu- 
j faetaritiK operations and provides 
Chevrolet with foundry facilities see- 

 ̂ond to i;on»’ in the imiustry.

thorn
To sweeten the air for the siek and 

forlorn;
! -A little more sun ami a little les..

Mr. Knud.sen recently completed jrlum,
insjieetion tour >>f Chevrolet plants! And coins o f jrold for the uplift of

TOILET G in s
Delightful things to captivate the Christmas shop
per in quest of feminine gifts are a.ssembled here 
in the most attractive display. The loveliest gift 
boxes of toilet articles to be found anywhere are 
here for your approval.

HUNTER DRUG STORE

I n Detroit. Flint, Tiilvdo, Saginaw, 
Buffalo, Tarrytown and Bloomfield, 
and points out that the acquisition of 

I ‘ he Satrinj'w plant hrinjfs the Che
vrolet manufacturint; facilities to the 
highest point of completeness and e f
ficiency yet attained.

the slum;
.A little more (iolden Rule in th** 

marts of trade,
•A little more .sunshine an«l a little 

less shade.

.A little more respect for fathers atid 
mothers.

■Beauty and Barber Work-
Knhtuicc your natural beauty by having us marcel 

your hair in the mo.st attractive and rejuvenating 
way. The men will look fre.sher too by visiting our 
<*xpert liarbors.

Courteous and Efficient barbers.

SANITARY BARBER SHOP &  BEAUTY PARLOR

A fter the first of December the . ,
.Saginaw plant will be devoted ex-i'^ bttle le.s.s stepping on the toes of
culsively to the pouring o f Chevrolet! , others, 
eastings. The new conveyor system ^ a n d  a 
and other labor .saving devices, re- niore cheer, 
cently in.stalled, gives the plant a 
melting eajjaeity of 800 tons of met
al daily, ami make.s it one o f the most 
up-to-date foundries in the world.

little

Harlingen— .An $80,000 store build 
ing i.s 1>eing eon.structed here for .lohn 
Baker.

Instead of making a fool o f man, 

a woman furnishes the opportunity 
— an<l lets him do the rest.

For the struggling hero who is left in 
the rear.

A little more cheer and a little le.ss 
hate,

.A little more neighborly chat at the 
gate.— Robert A. Tuvlor.

From the wide diversity of soil and 
climate conditions, Texas produces 
more than 40 per cent on a eomnu*r- 
eial scale, an<l for the last seven 
years has ranked first in total annual 
values o f agricultural products.

IF
— your crank case needs dratning, drnr« in. W e can 
fill you up with your favorite brand of oil, also good 
gas, Don*t forget alcohol for yonr nwlor for that
freeze is sure to come.

Miller & Gore
L. R. Pounds was in Tuesday with I The average annual crop value i , • , , . ■

a fine shoat he had butchered and! Texas is about $828,000,000, which is ' sP'nster alway.s turns up herj Dawson— Board of education has
was selling it out to us hungry town! $200,000,000 above that o f the sec-!»i«'<* «♦ «  "f^ntan who has been di-jlet eontraet for a $48,000 school

I ond state, Illinois. i vorced. 'building. The Herald one year $1 in Terry  and Yoakum counties.

tf
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GIFTS that will be appreciated by not only the person to whom they were sent, but by the recipient s family as well Gifts of a d ^ y  and 
charm that conveys the Christmas spirit, whOe they speak for the discrimination of the ghrer.

>5

f \

OCTAGIONAL TABLES
Each $27.50

A  solid walnut octagon table— one of those pieces 
that adds the final touch of homliness to the living room.
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SPINET DESKS 
Each_ _ _ _ _ _ $2635

-7
7 .

1

For Your Home or the Home of Married
Friends

A  gift of furniture is a gift for a l l ! For your home 

or the home of relatives or married friends.

Furniture is and always has been in the desired cat
egory of Christmas gifts, which has a more than fervent 

welcome. The gift of furniture also .solves the prob

lem of what to give H er or Him..

3 t r r

1^7/

I and a slate with stencil.s. I thank 
! you very much Santie.
! Your liittle friend, Othell Price, 
j 6 mi. north of town.
! P. S. Santie bring mother and dad- 
1 dy something nice too.

an iron so I can help my mother iron. 
I will be glad to have anything el«e 
you care to bring me.

Your little friend, Orel (Ireenfield.

I
Brownfield, Texas j 

Dec. r>, 11*27’

y  •'
'V

Brownfield, Texas 
Dec. .I, 1927

Dear .Santa Claus
Please bring me a doll, one that 

can sleep; blue eyes, with light hair, 
and wearing black shoes. Also can
dy, nut.s, and fruits.

Your true little friend
Betty Longbrake.

. ! Dear Santa Claus:
me and bring me a big yellow hair, j  ^ little girl three years old. I 
doll and a cradle for it to sleep in. j country but think
I want a basket of little disihes, some j find me. I want a By-lo
candy, nuts and fruit. , ^ doll buggy, a ring and some

Your little friend, | fruit. And please remember my
Virgela Nan Dunn , jjaby brother.

---------  I Billye Dean Luker.
Brownfield, Texas'

Dec. 5, 192?'
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a writing desk, 
eraser, candy, fruit and nuts. My

Brownfield, Texas 
Dec. ft, l ’.*2T

Dear .Santa:
I am a little boy in the high first, 

and have tried very har«l to be a good 
boy so you would bring me just what 
I want. .So will you please bring me 
a »lum|H-r truck, fire crackers, and 
lots of nuts and candies.

Your little friend,
• Lucian Greenfield ,Jr. 

P. S. .Santa please bring my li richer 
just what she wants too.

LOOK - LOOK - LOOK
W o are in the market for your Corn, Maize, K a f-

k
tir. or any headed grain you may have, and w ill pay  

you the highest market price for same. I am also 

operating a corn .sheller and thre.sher. See me be-

Dear Santa Claus:
Ilmv are you? I am a little girl 7 

year.s old. Santa please bring mej 
lots of candy, apples, oranges and; 
nuts and bring us a little wagon too. j 

Yours truly, Elizabeth Brazelton

Dear Santa Claus: i
I will be so glad w’hen Christmas I 

comes. I want you to bring me aj 
pink toilet set, a prety purse, and aj 

little brother says he wants a pipe,! pair o f gloves. I want a Bible too. 
but I am sure you will not want him! Also candy, apples, oranges, nuts and' 
to have that. One buss, $1.89. j a few fire w’orks. \

Thank you, Burdett Auburg. 1 Your little friend. |
Wilma Frank Dunn, j

Brownfield, Texas' 
Dec. 1927.1

Dear .Santa Claus:
I want a little dres.ser, and a little 

vase.
Man l ine Lloyd.

I I

fore you .sell your grain. i

S. V. WHEELER

<

Dear Santa Claus,
I am only four years old, but I 

love you, I want you to come to see

Brownfield, Texas j '
Nov. 30, 19271 Brownfield, Texas

Dear Old Santie: j Dec. ,'i, 1927
It has been a long time since II Dear .Santa Claus: 

wrote you last. I want you to bring i I am not a little girl nor a sissy 
mc a glass set o f dishes, a sleepy j either, but I w’ould be glad if you 
baby doll and candy, nuts and fruit | will bring me a little ironboard and

Dec. <t, 192 7 !
Dear .Santa:

I am a little girl seven years old 
and I want you to bring mi* a iloll 
dres.ser, a doll that talks and walks, I 
a .set of china dishes and some skates.! 
Also some candy, nuts and fruit. '

5P

Your little friend, Doris Lee Gore, Read The Herald $1. Per Year.
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GIFTS that will be appreciated by not only the person to whom they were sent, but by the i ecipient s family as well Gifts of a d ^ y  and 
charm that (»nveys the Christmas spirit, while they speak for the discrimination of the giver.

OCTAGIONAL TABLES
Each $27.50

A  solid walnut octagon table— one o f those pieces 
that adds the final touch of homliness to the living room.

SPINET DESKS 
Each. . . . . . . .  $26J5

For Your Home or the Home of Married
Friends

A  gift o f furniture is a gift for a l l ! For your home 

or the home of relatives or married friends.

Furniture is and always has been in the desired cat
egory of Christmas gifts, which has a more than fervent 

welcome. The gift of furniture also .solves the prob

lem of what to give Her or Him..

I and a slate with stencils. I thank 
• you very much Santie.

Your liittie friend, Othell Price.
6 mi. north of town. 

P. S. Santie brinfr mother and dad
dy somethinjf nice too.

f

an iron so I can help my mother iron. 
I will be ulad to have anythinir <‘l«e 
you care to britif? me.

Vour little friend, Orel Oreenfiehl.

I - 1

Brownfield, Texas 
Dec. .1, 1927

Dear Santa Claus
Please brinjr me a doll, one that 

can sleep; blue eyes, with light hair, 
and wearing black shoes. Also can
dy, nuts, and fruits.

Your true little friend
Betty Longbrake.

Dear Santa Claus:
Ilmv are you? I am a little girl 7 

years old. Santa please bring me 
lots of candy, apples, oranges and 
nuts and bring us a little wagon too.

Yours truly, Elizabeth Brazelton

Brownfield, Texas 
I Dec. 1927
I Dear Santa (daus:

me and bring me a big yellow hair j ^ ,
doll and a cradle for it to sleep in. j country but think
I want a basket of little disihes, some|y^^y j
candy, nuts and fruit. | ^ ^oll buggy, a ring and .some

Your little friend, j fruit. And please remember my
Virgela Nan Dunn j brother.

Billye Dean Luker.
Brownfield, Texas

Brownfield, Te.xas 
Di'C. .1, 1927

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy in the high fir>t.* 

and have tried very hard to be a good 
boy so y«»u would bring me just what 
I want. S») will you please bring me 
a dumper truck, fire cracker.', and 
lots of nuts and candies.

Y'our little friend,
• Lucian Greenfield .Ir. 

P. S. Santa please bring my t* ;icher! 
just what she wants too.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a writing desk, 

eraser, candy, fruit and nuts. My

Dec. 5, 1927 j Dear Santa Claus:
I will be so glad when Christmas 

comes. I want you to bring me a 
pink toilet set, a prety purse, and a

little brother says he wants a pipe,! pair o f gloves. I want a Bible too. 
but I am sure you will not want him; Also candy, apples, oranges, nuts and 
to have that. One buss, $1.89. i a few fire works.

Thank you, Burdett .\uburg. I Y'our little friend,
_______  Wilma Frank Dunn.

Brownfield, Texas] 
Dec. r*. 1927.1 

Dear .Santa Claus: j
I want a little dre.sser. and a little! 

vase. I
Maurine I.lov<l.'

Brownfield, Texas!
Nov. 30, 1927

t
ar Santa Claus,
I am only four years old, but I 
,0 you. I want you to come to see

Brownfield. Texas
Dear Old Santie: j Dee. a, 1927

It has been a long time since 11 Dear Santa Claus: 
wrote you last. I want you to bring i I am not a little girl nor a sissy 
me a glass set o f dishes, a sleepy j either, but I would be glad if you 
baby doll and candy, nuts and fruit | will bring me a little ironboard and

Dec. r., 1927 ! 
Dear Santa: j

I am a little girl seven years oblj 
and I want you to bring me a doll t 
dresser, a doll that talks and walks, I 
a set of china dishes and some skates,^ 
Also some candy, nuts and fruit. j 

j Y’ our little friend, Doris Lee Gore, j

LOOK - LOOK - LOOK
\V(* are in the market for your Corn, Maize, Kaf-

i
lir. or atiy headed grain you may have, and will pay 

you  the highe.st market price for same. I am also 

operating a corn sheller and thre.sher. See me be

fore you sell your grain. 4

S. V. WHEELER
I

w

Read The Herald $1. Per Year.
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S A T U R D A Y ,  D E C E M B E  lO T H

48 lb. FLOUR (every sack guaranteed)____ $1.83

Mrs. Stewart’s BLUEING - 21c

5 lb. GROUND COFFEE- 98c

8 oz. SHELLED PECANS____________________ 53c

PUFFED RICE, per pkg. _______ 1_______ 17c

BULK RICE, per lb. , - _____ _ ___ - 7c

10 lbs. SUGAR W ITH  EVERY $5.00 PURCHASE
at 58c

50c size GRAHAM  CRACKERS- 46c

2Vz Ib. FOLGER COFFEE - 1.32

i lb M AXW ELL HOUSE COFFEE- 46c

9 oz. MUSTARD .. -  _ 16c

5 cans SARDlNES-_ 25c

6 cans POTTED MEAT 25c

7 cans SALMON 1.00

^ L L O N  VINEGAR 28c

SHREDDED W H EAT 14c

HOOKER LYE, 3 cans . , 25c

^ W E  H AVE A  NICE LINE OF XMAS C AN D Y—
Xmas mixed candy, per lb----------------------------- 19c

W e also have a big nice line Xmas toys. Come
in and see before you buy.— DO YOUR SHOP-
PING  EARLY!

W  R  L O V E L A C E

S a ^  (B u s

! Dec. 6, 1927
Dear Santa,

I am a lititle boy five years old.
I want a cowboy suit, some rubberj 

I boots and I would like to have a; 
coaster wa^on. I fruess that is all| 
except some candy, nuts and fruit, j 

Your little friend, Claude Gore, j

I Dear Santa,
I Please brinit me a little table and 
! two little chairs. I want a pair of 
house shoes and a set o f dishes and 
a little piano. Brinft me some 

I water colors and lot# of fruit and 
candy.

Love, Theresa Mae I.Jine.

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICX WILL BUILD THEM

Drive Buick for 1928
over that bad road

Drive a Buick for 1928 
over the stretch o f bad 
road you know best.

Notice !iow Buick’s Cand* 
lever Springs smooth 
away those aggravating 
ruts and bumps.

Obsetv’e how Buick’s Lovejoy Hydraulic Shock Ab- 
8oi»Sers, front and rear, absorb road shocks and elim* 
mate jolts and jars. P.car awaits you in our showroom.
SEDANS 195 to .C1995 . COUPES 195 to 11850

SPORT MODELS 11195 to 11525
A llp r i t t t^  o. b. F lirt, Mich., governmer.t ttn to be added. Tk t 
Cu C* financing ptiMp ih': tuosi dtsttablt i$ ayaiiahtg*

BUICK>I928
H U l MOTOR CO-

LAM^;SA, TEXAS

No man is entitled to credit for| Some family skeletons can’t be 
being good if he isn’t tempted. ! kept in a closet.

Those who say life is a burden al
ways make others tired.

The annual value o f Texa.s’ cotton 

ECid crop ranks third among her 
crops, and occasionally ranking ahead 

o f corn, which is generally second.

12-5-27.'
Terry county Herald, city i
Dear .Santa Claus: j

I am 5 years old and have been a i 
good boy. I want you to bring me' 
a “ Tom Mix”  cowboy suit and a ll ‘ 
kinds of fruiits, nuts and candy. j

Your little friend, Engine Green. 1 
P. .S. Don’t forget my baby sister, 
(iladvs l.i»Faye.

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a doll, a doll bug-' 

gy, h)ts of fruit, candy and walnuts, j 
Du n»>t forget my little brother. , 

, Luellu Peters. |

N. G. Fox of I.4ihey was in Satur-j 
day and ha«l us transfer his Herald • 
to Post as he is making that place hisj 
home now. |

Brownfield, Texas 
Dec. 4. 1927

Dear Santa:
I ’m a little boy 7 years old, and try 

t<» be good. IMease bring me an air 
gun, 2 boxes of B. B.’s, a horn, nuts, 
fruits and candy. Don’t forget my 
brother and teacher.

I wi.sh you a Merry Christmas, 
Your little friend, Terrell Fowloi.

Dear ,Santa Claus,
Please bring me some candy, nuts, 

horn, a wagon and some fruit. I am 
in the low first.

Your little friend,
Benheustice Tandy. 

Brownfield, Texas 
Dec. 5, 1927

Dear Ole .Santa:
I am a little girl four years old 

and am “ pretty good” — .sometimes. 
I want a big rubber ball, a teddy bear 
some pajamas, candy, nuts and fruit. 
I have a tricycle, table and chairs, 
wagon, bye-!o doll and a rocking 
chair, but if you have any thing else 
I need please send it.

Love, Jackie Holt.

1

LISTEN FOLKS!
THE PHONE WILL BRING 

YOU YOUR TABLE 
NEEDS

This market welcomes Christmas shop
pers with a big display of the choicest 
meats and po'jltry. The choice of the 
meat course, be it animal or fowl, for the 
Christmas Dinner is a mo.st important 
concern. Our assistance in anling you to 
select what you prefer starts with provid
ing you with the choicest offerings to be 
found any where. Then we assure you of 
prompt attention to your orders and also 
prompt delivery when and where you 
specify. Leave your order for a dressed 
turkey or chicken.

Enterprise 
Food Palace

Dear Santa,
I want a foot ball and a air gun. 

I am in the first grade and have been 
good. Do not forget my classmates.

With love, Rafe Nabors.

TOKIO SCHOOL NOTES

( Delayed)
We feel all kinds of disappoint

ments because school did not begin 
M«>nday. We are not sure now when 
school will open .again; however, the 
time is set for December the 12th. !■ ■

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Knoll have just ,| | 
returned from an extended trip '|  ■ 
through central and southern Texas. ■ 
Mr. Knoll went to Hou.ston to attend ? J 
State Teachers’ Association, and ■ J 
Mrs. Knoll made a visit to her mother J 1 
sister and brother.s. Her sister, with * f  
whom her mother and little oiphttn^ln 
nephew reside is principal «»f Flor- {  f  
ence high school. Her brother whom ■■■ 
she visiited at Hutto is principal of • 
the high school at that place, also bi.S| 
wife is teacher in the school. .An
other brother visited is superintend-. | 1 
ent of Throll high .school. They tell I  a 
o f many towns visited. Mr. Knoll is | £ 
very enthusiastic in his stories re-j£ ■ 
lated about the pleasure and profit If I 
gained from his attendance at th c lj ]  
association. Ho tells us of meeting ■ J 
many of his pa.st college in.«truct«*i s. | * | 

We are more than sorry to give up ■ ■ 
our Norris classmates Mr. N orris j|£  
is moving to Munday. Texas. W c'|  ■ 
are losing one boy on our baskotbulllf I

Our school was well representc<l 
in the “ Good Book Week”  program 
at Brownfield.
WTote the

Phone 75 I
We tsuaruntee you sati.sfaction with both weight 

ami value when vou trade here.

Dear Santa.
Please bring me some fire crack- 

er.s, fruit, nuts and candy, and a rub
ber ball. Remember the others.

Percy Hilburn.

Dear Santa.
Plea.se bring me a doll cradle like 

the one at the Lubbock Variety store. 
1 want a baby doll like the one at 
Barrier’s. Do not forget my moth
er and daddy an»l other little boys 
and girls.

I.ovingly, Lucille MeSpadden.

Dear Santa,
I want a stove, a <loll bugg\', a 

trunk, please, for I have been a good 
little girl. Bring Tuilla a cedar 
chest. Bring Sawyer a book satchel 
for his b«)oks. Lots o f books and 
love for me,

Wanda Graham.

Dear Santa.
I wart a doll, a stove, u cabinet 

and lots of fruit and candy. I like 
you, I have been good. Save toys 
for other boys and girls es|>eeially 
Jane Green an<l Clyde Jr. Bond.

L»)vingly, Helen Quante.

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a ball, tricycle, a 

doll buggy and lots of fruit and 
candy. Please bring J. E. a car. Do 
not f(»rget other boys and girls.

Love, Cecile Lauderdale.

A man may not be too cld to learn 
but too old to realize it.

It Ls ea.sicr to make a new quarrel 
than to patch up an old one.

Temple— Frank Docring is erecting 
nine storv hotel here.

Dear .Santa.
Plea.se bring a strand of beads for 

mother and any thing else you want 
me to have. Please do not forget 
fruit and candy.

Good bye, ’til Xmas,
Donie Mae Smith.

Dear Santa,
Bring us any thing you want too. 

Love, Dorthie and Pearl Bluhm.

Miss Ora Pippin 4 
essay for the .school, that j 

is, she was the only member of i>ur 
school represented with an essay. 
The character repre.sentations were:j 
Irene Knoll, (The Third Ingredient)! 
O’ Henry; Rip Van Winkle was rep
resented by Barnio Farris; Ichabod 
Crane by Ernest Norris; and Orphant | 
Anne by Del B. Martin. Many o fj 
the Tokio people attended the pro
gram and said they enjoyed it. We 
did not receive any priize, but we 
were not disappointed as we had' 
not expected any. We only wished I 
to have our schol represented and all 
seemed to be benefited. I

Our ba.sket ball courts are n<»w o f
ficially built. We have our back- 
boads on four inch piping which is 
.set in concrete. It will take a ter
rific wind to blow them down and 
wreck them.

There is talk o f Mr. Lovelace mov
ing to town to send his boys to school. 
Wc wouhl regret t«> lose them.

(This week’s notes)

Noah didn’t wait for the flood—

BUY YOUR COAL NOW
Niggerhead Coal, Lumber, Standard &  Dempster Mills

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Service Quality Satbf action

G O O O L U M B E R
Everything to Build With. We handle good Coal too.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEH CO.

Tokio school notes have become a 
thing o f the past since we do md 
have any school. It has been sug- ‘ 
gested that the petitions be removed 
in our building and use it for a cot-i 
ton warehouse. But we still have 
hopes of using it again for a school 
building. That is, should wc get 
this crop harvested bef»>re another- 
crop time.

Our school building is in repair 
now and anxiious to be use«l again. | 
Our principal. Mr. Knoll repaired thei 
flue, which had given us such u | 
scare. Me also has the water tank 
cleaned out, the teacherage ceiled ■ 
overhead with sheetrewk. the screens 
over doors and windows all hung, 
the repairing of the roof doiio, etc.

.Mr. McCollough o f Turner .schoid 
community fillo«l his regular appoint-! 
ment .Sunday at eleven o’clock and 
at night.

Our basket ball courts ar«* most 
ready for use. The boys will h«-lpi 
finish them. j

e hear that when school opens; 
again there will be many more child-1 
ren than there were during the 
month which was taught. [

Sh(»uld there be no more ch:ingel 
in time of opening school again wc 
will have school again, Mondav, Dec, i 
12th.

I f  wc were writing a letter to 
Santa Claus, we would ask him to 
bring us a real “ cotton picker.”

We regret very much t<» be losing 
a number of pupils who are moving 
away.

— By Irene Knoll,
Pujiil in the 8th grade.

--------- J

ril Say Santa’s
“A REAL FELLA.*”

Moiv than once your boy or girl has hinted for 

a ball mask, bat.s. doll.s, doll buggies, dishes, and 

other thinjr.s too numerous to mention, and if

they find them nnd'M- the tree this Xm as--------

Whoopet'I Santa’s A  Real Fella !

A R R l
U I R I E T Y  S I O R E .

T H I N G S  N E C E S S A R Y .

The Herald one year $1 in Terry and Yoakum  countie.s.
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W H O U  CLEAN YOOR CUmiES?
T H A T 'S  US. W e ’ll clean and press’em to a finished 
nicety; that’ll put new lustre and make them look
like new. SEE M E  FO R  T H A T  N E W  C H R IST M A S
SUIT .

City Tailor Shop
P H O N E  1.0-2

fij I uaniHiiiiiUiiiaiaBuiiaiiEinjaai^^

SATURDAY DECEMBER lOTH.

WHERE ECONOMY 
AND

O UALin  RULE

BRING 
RESULTS

OLD TIME PRICES ON SUGAR
16 lbs. PURE CANE SUGAR C' n̂eS c^vs’er). . . . .  $1.00

(Absolutely no other sthrsgs to the above offer.)

8 LARD ( « « « fo a customer)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  $  1.22
— CROP PAYMENT—

We have a /ew chClee quarters of 
the be.st cotton land on the Plains to 
sell on the crop payment plan. This 
land is well located. Good shallow 
water; convenient to school and will 
grow anythin}? you w'ant to raise. 
tVHY PAY  RENT when you can buy 
srooil Plains land wdth this part of 
your crop? The crop payment plan 
is the safest and best way for you to 
own your own home. You pay for SAVE RENT: Mooxet built on in- '5 J 
your land like paying rent. I f  you j stallment plan. See C. D. Sbambur- j I J

FOR SALE 160 acre farm well im-( 
proved. Will take half in trade. Bal-| 
ance easy terms. See L. F. Hudgens, j

__________________________________ ^ - l i

W ANTED: Clean, good sized cot l! 
ton rags wanted at the Herald office ! j 
Don’t want overalls, socks, wool un 11 
derwear or blankets or strings at an. 
price. Good rags 5c pound.

The best prices you ever saw on Folger 
Coffee.
2^2 lb can Folger Coffee_ _ _ _ _ _ $1.27

have sufficient money to rent, you'K«r, City.
have money enough to buy. See o r ! '----------------
write Jarrott Brothers, Owners, Lub-i NOTICE:

4-24c

I j 10 lb. box Prunes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 89c
16 lbs. Fancy Head Rice_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.0

— ---------------------------l i t
wiiit: jiirro it DFoiners, uwners, L.ub-{ A ll who are owing .A. I J •
bock, Texas, Room 204 Leader Build-1®* Cook & Son accounts or notesj*" 1 P p 9 C  N a  ^  
ing. West Broadway. 1-1.3c' "h i  please see Dock Powell and m akeji ■ *  C flOy i lU *  Ai d i l l

I settlement. " H tfc  | _____

11 Spinach, No. l\k can
4-24C i{ I®

CHRISTM.AS presents o f genuine I ~ -  —. . ■ ■ . i t  ■
hand tooled Morroco leather ladies' CENUINE Hand-tooled le a th e r .I f  
purses at $10 to $20 at Brownfield I for ladies at Brownfield Hdw.|| j

FOR .SALE, 7 good young farm i ----------------
mules, well broke, for cash. Sec J .! SAVE RENT: Houses built on in 
A. Parks. Tokio, Texas. 23p. j **ahment plan. See C. D. Shambnr-
---------— -------------------- ----------------!ger. City.

Hdw. Co. 12-2cl Co. 12-2CI

FEDER.AL FA ilM  LOANS at 5K 
per cent interest, and 34 years and si* 
months time cn them. For particu
lars, see C. R. Rambo.

GOOD ME.\T HOGS for sale, on 
foot f»r dressed. .See C. W. Tanker- 
sley. City 12-16p

FOR SALE or rent good house, 
modern conveniences. See Dick 

I Heath. 25tfc.

o’^CEO. ALLEN

W HY N O l’ RE.\D a Panhandle! ^
Daily. . The Amarillo Daily News-i ®
Globe, daily and big Sunday edition 
for only $5.00 per year. Apply at 
Herald office.

T h iH — t t  Baliahia
Oldest and Largest p|
»Ml MUSIC

em TexasV'-«em  Teiis.. 1 CatestsTUc. 
Music. MUSIC TEACHER'S 
Supplies, etc., etc. Cataloeui 
and BOOK OP OLD T IM L  
SONGSFRKKtortiieaskinc 

»<2«t^stablisk4i8Sl AN IW

CHICKEN CHOwDER will make 
your hens lay more eggs at less cost. 
“ rSee Bowers Brothers. tfc

BEGINNING Dec. 10 to Dec. 20, 
we will make all OLD TOYS NEW, 
FREE of charge at Shamburger Lbr. 
yard. Leave them with us.

ATTE N TIO N : Contributed arti
cles must be in the Herald office by 
Tuesday afternoon if they are expect- > 
ed to appear that week. We have' 
given this notice a number of time.s, 
and from this on we aim to comply 
with the rule to the letter.

STRAYED light brown jersey 
heifer 10 months old, no marks or 
brand: $10 reward leading to recov
ery. Emory Townsend, south rt.,

----- --------------------------------------------j <-it.v. 12p.
LOST pair of shell rimmed spec-j —■ " 

lades in small leather purse, between* LOST— Somewhere in Brownfield
Bandy’s Produce and Gathings gin. j about 30 days ago, a set of Postal 
AUe enntsiinixl iwr. « i  hiiia Pleasc Scales, round like a clock, and hadAlso contained two $1 bills, 
leave at Herald office. 1 tp.

GOT .‘VWAY, two (2 ) brown mares 
and two (2 ) hay mules. Notify F.E. 
Walters, City. 9tfc

printed on face “ Property of P. O. 
Dept.’ ’ W ill the party who found 
these scales please return them to 
the postoffice? 2c

— EMMERSON SALE—
The books returned to me after myi , 

recent .Auction .sale at my farm show! 
several items sold but not paid for, 
will those owing such accounts 
pdoase remit me at once, any errors

BEATY STEAM Laundry o f Lub
bock has a wagon in Brownnfield, 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.!

them, they 
have a better price. Leave word for 
us to call at Hotel Brownfield. i

DRIED PEACHES
10 lb. box Dried Peaches_ _ _ _ _  1.21

Red Salmon (tall c a n )_ _ _ _ ,„ 2 4 c

Nc. 2V2 Table Peaches, can__ 18r

Qt. Jar Sour Pickles_ _ _ _ _ _ _ .21c
Hoiniay, F'lo. 2*i can_ _ _ _ _ _ .... 12c

Corn, No. 2 can (Goblin Brand). . . .  12c

DRIED APRICOTS
10 ib. box Dried Apricots___ ..1 .78
Celiery, big bunch _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ...2 1 c

Tomato Ketchup (large bottle)_ _ _ 21c  ̂ Lettuce, head,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 10c

FLOUR HERE NOW
Our car of Flour and Feed is in the house. Don’t buy Flour until you see us. 

We have the hind cf feed yo'j ?:eed for year chickens and cows.
Grapes, Apples, Oranges, Bananas—  

all kinds of nuts and candies. Tomato Ketsup, gallon can . . .  . . .  56c

Peters Target Shells, 12 gauge 
worth $1.15 for _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 85c

Lard Cans, any size you want at very 
attractive prices.

We have what you want in Tires and 
Tubes at a price that is a knock out.

h

i
H

GAS AND OILS
Buy your gas and oils from os— we 

don’t handle cheap oils. Why pay Ae  
same price for low grade oils.

I I J

B H R F a a H s a i^ ^
will be gladly corrected. i BATH TUB for sale. .See Hud- i

X. F. Emmerson. genns & Knight.

7  W  Vi

on  r iB A U T H  Ldilpl
S T A T L  P E lP A Q T n E N T  op-.

□ e  H E A L T H
cJ C  A u d l p i ' s o r )  n . D  S i w f  n .  0

 ̂I ' h i s  column will be given to discussion ol matters 
pertaining to public health. Any questions regard

ing public health administration, prevention pi diseases, 
child care, sanitation, etc„ will be answered in succeed
ing issues of this paper. Questions in regard to cure oi 
diseases will not be answered, as the scope of this De
partment includes only disease prevention. Address 
Question Box. State Department of Health. Austin.

ASK .ME ANOTHER by her physician not to do so.
1— Will you please give me some 'the baby at regular intervals, 

gen-ral rule to be followed in the| Every baby should be offered wa
ter at least twice a day in cool weath
er, and Several times a day in warm
er weather. As water is often im
pure, and may cotain germs causing

^tP*‘ to boil all water that is given to a 
baby or young children. Each day’s 

— • * supply of water can be boiled early 
: in the morning, and bottle set in a 
' cool place to be used as needed. j
' h r̂uit juice and toi.iato juice can 
be given to a baby after several 

j months of age. When l> tt> 12 mos. ( 
1 old, a baby should be weane«l, and il 
' is well to connsult one’s family phy-' 
sician in regard to a proper diet for 

! baby at this time. j
I Bath:— A healthy baby should he!
I bathed every day. Individual* towels 
j and wash clothes .should be use<l. The 
room in which the bath is given 

I should have a tcnipciaturc of TO toj 
'7.5 degrees; the water 100 degrees, 
for a young baby, and slightly coole*',

\ after the baby is six months old. The j 
I bath can be given at any time of «layj 
I that suits the mother, but it is better j
; to have some regular hour for this,
I ii purpose. !

Sleep: healthy baby while very!
j young, as a rule sleeps a gre*ater |»art j
j o f the 24 hours. .As he grows older,
the periods of sleep become shorter, j

' When a baby is wakeful at night, it
j may be that he is sleeping too much ‘
i during theday, and if so, the periods*

Feed o f slumber during the day should bej

care o f a baby?— Mother, Alice, Tex
as.

1 .— Food: Bi-east milk is baby’s 
natural food, and every mother 
should nurse her baby unless advised

shortened. Do not make a practice

o f rocking a nany to sleep, as you

make it bad both for yourself and^
the baby. Start to training him earlv|

■ Ij to go to sleep by himself by plaeingj 

intestinal troubles, it is a safe plan' him in a room that is quiet and dark

ened. after he has hem fe<l and made 
comfortahle.

Buhy’s Bed: If a child cannot have 
a room himself. h<* must at least 
have a separate bed. .A flat clothes 
basket makes a good bed for iht- fir; t 
year, with a folded army blanket "r 
piece of table felting makes a fine 
washable mattress. A fter this, it is 
mcessary that a crib be purchased 
for baby’s exclusive use. j

Fresh .Air: A child must have,
fre.-h air and sunshine in order toj 
grow. When the weather will per-| 
mit, tiie baby should be taken out j 
for an auing every day. Naps may 
be* t:iken on aprotected porch in the 
witntei* time is the weather is not toe 
severe.

I ’rcventing HiseaM*: Every child 
slnmld be giv»-n in muni/.ation against 
diptheria and smallpox by the age of 
I year, .'sinh immunization can bcj 
given without discomfort to th«* cbiM. 
and is entirely safe.

Kenwmber tin* best i>laee for baby, 
is at lumie, as well as the safest place 
to keep him from getting infectious 
•liseast s. I»o not permit older child
ren or visiting friends er relatives to 
handle and ki.ss him. The younger a 
child the more likely he is to sne- 
conib to the ravages of dise.a.se. I’ lo- 
teet him from infec.ion, so that be 
may gro wstrong ami healthy.

Registration: B< sure that your
iloctor has registered y<-ur baby with 

the .‘state Department of Health. The

1 iw laqiiin-s this to be done within .5 
4l;.\ s after birth.

THE RIVER BED AND
THE FISHERMAN

By .1. <!. Burr. Gann*. Kish andi 
O.'. t» r Dept.. Austin. Texas. j

With ih* eh aring up of certain j 
di.-putes the balll" of river beds iiij 
Texas is ilrawiug to a i lose. l'ubliC| 
; i''*ai.'.s r.iul blinks belong t<> the .-tate* 
iiid tin reior»- to the peoide. the i «>urt j 
'laco ruled, iind w fiile the contest was j 
I’or mineral l i.Tht-.. :*. by-product of j 
the .-t.ito v:ct< ry i.s th;it such heels and' 
'reams ar»- no re open to the* public 

•‘or reereatioiKil purposes. |
1 h«‘ status o f strciins at this time 

.' a culmination o f controversies 
vhi« h have b<*en vaiiously settled by 
he courts of all ag*'^ since the days 
f  Itonu. The trend has b«*rn to- 

vard a fulb*r recognition of the juin- 
iple that a river, the bed. and the! 
’'ore line of the ocean are the com-' 

nu .1 prop* ;ty of ..’1 nun held in trust 
by t!, state for the.r use.

Pheui ha.s been a elistimt evolu
tion sine* the time under the R<»man 
law when the title to str«ams "was' 
involved in the gieat<‘st doubt,’ ’ anil 
(luring the subsequent application of^ 
the common law of England which 
gives the adjacent land owner title | 
t • the middle thread o f the* stream. 

I'ntd rece ntly the- rulings, which havej 
set aside the common law and made 
streams public, have left the bed and!

banks o f the stream to hazy specula
tion. and neither state nor private 
land owner was exactly able to iden
tify his own. But the Oklahoma vs. 
Texas boundary dispute has cleared 
the way for an understanding o f 
what is the river, its banks and its 
bed.

While the Texas supreme court an
nounces in the Motl vs. Boyd case 
what is the l>ed and bank, the U. S. 
supreme court in the Red River case, 
goes more fully into a defination de 
ve|(»ping the principle to a point 
wlu-re it may be applied with the 
precision o f the surveyor’s instru
ments. These rulings involve rich 
mineral rights, but are nevertheless 
di-tinctly democratic and favorable 
to the man without means who, with 
pole and line, wanders to the river 
bank with certain inalienable rights 
won by the wisdom o f the ages.

B. F\ Knoll handed us a renewal 
elollar recently and kept a smile on 
his face as if it was not much of an 
effort to trade a dollar for twelve 
monih.s o f the Herald. In other words 
he acted Uke he felt he was getting 
his dollar’s worth.

lim Parks, of Tokio community 
was in Monday after supplies and in
formed us that he was about done 
gathering craps. While here he re
newed for the paper going to his Dad 
at Springtow% Taxas, and put in an 
ad to sell a o M  work mules, as ho is 
.slightly ovamWMwd on them.
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THE HERALD
Brownfield, Tenas

A. J. STRICKLIN. Editor •ad Froe-

I J’ dittlf* px:t«  help to holp out of tipht<
! *u: oBs uh«>Hly ihould#reti. and the5»- 
i t>rcmctt>rs d.v« in to gel tww% the 
amount »*ut of the merchant? with the 
Mnu- or nna’tically «ame circulation.

, Lots of t me> thest' merchants in a 
, way help matters by encouraffing 
another sheet, and the first thing 
you knov̂  neither paper is worth a 

J  tinkers dnm, because they are both 
, half starved for want of nutronaip-.

Svbscriptioa Rato*
In Terry and Yoakum Counties
per year_____________________ $1.00
EUewherr in U. S. A___________$1.50 ! " ‘ ‘ ‘^her trith no capital or credit to

__________ mak( real needeii expansions. And

Advertieiac Rata* oa Applieatiaa

Offieial papar of Tarry County.

wliilo we are not s«' familiar with 
other lines o:' business, we know how
ever. that they car. hi' overdone by 
trying to prow two or three business
es ir. soil that will harolv support one.

TW O "SUN” NEWSPAPERS
QUIT PUBLISHING BUSINESS

Two nowsnafwrs in the Panhandle 
poinp by the name of "The Sun." 

aw^ — ' have pone defunct the pas: week and
j discontinued publication.

I f  you don't potronixe the other The Amarillo Sun. or. afternoon 
man with another line of husinesa’ daily quit last Sjiturday. The p;»per 
just across the way, how can you was owned by Denver cupitaltsts.
with ptMul cnnst’ience expect him to The i'ha'ininp Sun. has been ab-
run his leps o ff  tryinp to huy your sbrbed by the Hnrtly C<»unty News. 
Btuff? Abo. don't forpt*t that he owned by the Dalhart Publishinp Co
is your neiphhor and if you are 
snuart' with him. is vour friend.

The Sun was beinp printed in the o f
fice of the Canyon Ne'ws. Canyon, 
and was n "blue sky" proposition with 
a list o f subscribers.

Tlius the Panhandle of Textt^ is
Some people an> o f the opinion 

that a tow'n must he* built, and new 
industries introduceil ne matter if it j two newspape*rs short of the usual 
injuries someone or s«»methinp else*, run. which is for the pood o f the 
There never has nor ne'ver will come communities in which they were he- 
the time that it is essential for the inp published— Miami Chief, 
development o f any community for Lots of times a few sore-heade»: 
a new industry to he brouphi in at business men (? l are the direct rea- 
the price or ruination to some of its i -on for the cstabltshment of two pa- 
ptmrer citiiens. In all towns then' m'rs in a one-paner town. They pet 
b room for everything needed in the ruffled at the old. well established, 
bounds o f the town without anyone naper that has spent thousands of 
being injured, and that which rules dollars for eruinmem to pive a pood 
or ruins is needed nowhere. paper to the community, and is pay-

~~ inp IninUri'ds of dollars local taxes-to
According to most financial f o r t * - ! l o c a l  enterprises. They then 

caaieTs we may expect business to i **'̂ ^̂ ’ *■**■' ^*nie puy who ha.- nothing but 
take a small downward trend next bis "hrowr. hands" to comt ir. and 
year or account of the fact that it iji,''*i>ft another paper with perhaps ai- 
a campaign year. The reason for t'f's't the stmie circutacion with douhU 
this is given from, the fact that our , ft’t- the merchants ir. the w;-y 
spell binders must have an issue, ami ndvcrtisinp with no better result-, 
these issue- must he popular. To these sorv-heads think they have 
catch the popular favor, the 'spell ® big swath The new fellow ha- 
binder must denounce all kinds o f b »  paner printed way o ff somewhere. 
corp<iTations. no mate*- how essentia! therofnrt- giving no new employment 
to the community, demand investi- IncuUy. na%'s no taxes, hecaust he has 
gations. etc., and as a consequence. *mthing to tax. and is nothing short 
the securities o f thes*' corporations bunch of fungus In. other words
are played down, on the stock market *<*me folks stand ready to cut o ff 
with the resultant pow^r of the huy- their m^se- to spite their face-.
i'.ig and building capacity o f these - ________ _______________ _
corporations w*ill po to the bottom. t RL'TH THE LINFAILING 
Bu. our politician— must have plat- ^TRENG*^H THE PRE^^
form, no matter how much the work
ing mar. suffers from, his insinuations The press o f .America is not infall- 
and orations. ible as to fa ’r- or invulnerable as to

The *3’
Dimensions

Of A Good Bank
T h e  th eo ry  o f  ‘ 'fo u r  d im en sion s”  has no jdace  

in th e  m ind o f  th e m an or com p an y  w h o  is fa c e  to 
fa c e  w ith  the p roh lem  o f  se lec tin g  a s iiiia h lc  
hanking: connecti<»n.

T h re e  d im ensions and fin !y th roe  en te r  into 
th is firoh lem  and i f  th ey  a re  fou n d  to  ht rig-hi. 
th e  p ro b lem  is s o lv ed  fo r  a ll tim e.

I f  you  con s id er th is hank as you r  hank, you 
w ill fin d  it ’s ‘ T lim en sion s”  to he-----------

1. — Largre enouph that its s tren gth , secu rity  and
fa c il it ie s  m ay he a d equ a te  fo r  you r e v e ry  r e 
qu irem en t.

2. — B roafl enoug-h in sp irit and p e rsp ec t ive  to as
sist yon  to  r e a lis e  a ll th e  pnsslhilitii*s o f  you r 
business.

S m a ll enougfh th at it ’s o ff ic e rs  m ay km »v you 
and he th orou g ’h ly  acqu a in ted  and h ea rtily  
in sym p a th y  w ith  w h at you  a re  w o rk in g  to 
accon tp lish .

n• k.

A R E  N O T  T H E S E  T H E  “ R IG H T  D IM E N S IO N ?  EiuT 
A  B A N K IN G  H O M E  F O B  V O  I '?

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Conservative .Accomodalive .Appreciative

“ A  G ood  B ank— S ou n d ly  M a n a g 'ed ”

■I r
JOE J. MoGOWAN

■Atty-At-law

O/iu'c II. Alcxuiuicr Itidg

Browufi«l«t. T * « « t

L

DR A r  SrHOfTEl.D

Iicnii«i

I'hoiir Ob' Sl.«ir Kjnk IMdg

Brn>‘nIu>M. 1

lifownlTvUt i iN
_  S3®, I. O. O. F,

cvcr> ruc5*i^> wu»:iM m ib 
iild f'cllo*-- Hall '. •-ittiu.’

Wclf«imt
H. K V'in-foii, N fi
.]. C Diilmiiunti. Sccrotiiry

S W A R T  O P T IC A L  C O .

y
TO R IC

I.y«»» ’I ••i«m1. I»ti
ground.

lilted, lots Broad 

way.

l.U ltBOrk. T l  VAJ*

Wni liiiyfim  !.nw. 

’ iiril f*iw. No. L'dtl, 
mi'i'tv rioi iind 4tli 

T lier- ••lu'lt r.io.
• Ii'tn. ilarrt-. Coin. 

.Iiii MilliM. Aih

•!

G W. GRAVES. M D. 

Phytw'ian and Swrgaon

Office in Alcxaiulcr liiiiMiiig

Brownfield', Teaa*

B. 0. DuBOIS. M D
i

i
(•eneral Medicine j

J n. MOORHEAD. M. D.

Ofiu*e *11 BrowiiMcId Sla'c ! Pl;vsiciaii kPil Siirgroti

B.tiik Biiitding 1 f'repured ir  d*i all general |irar-

Phone ICI Brownfield, Texa* 1
lu*e ami nimor surgery.

Meadow, Tawa*

T L  T R E A D A V rA V . M D 

Ganeral Practice

Rpcia' j «c  aiwl Skill Cancer 
b Special’.y

Re*. I® Pbona* O ffice  3® 
Sia ir B;tok Itiiilitiiig 
Brnwnaald T a ,* *

J
W ARNING ir xnmc ni'wsnnpi' nuf»li-hei; ir y<u;

County, i; then im k ni'w-snap«*r put
We want jus: a- few death- around lished therein, bii: if not. then it ai- ' 

Miami a- it is nossibU- for us n> have newsimp**r piibli-hei; u rbi imitl It
and all o f u- prefer to have then. h «trm t. but r' Then Iw no

new.-inaru*r pubiwber ii rhi -«w. .1.'- 
:rom. natura. cause-, instear. of thru Ds-frici. rhot ir *■ newnpan "
careles.-ne<is. With tht coming o'’ nubbsbeH ii rbi reams* iMstric' r.
v'ohJ weather bring- or a danger V- smu imith Judi.'ia. r*istri*'i t< apni*«*
rhivsT who ofu’rate automobile- and ir the m-\: .■x?puUî  “ * *

. . - . . trwt Court of  ̂oaV'iim Coiintv. ti. b
»  ir. the hope of nnwentinp any death rbeVeo:. ,r

buu-: but it is overwbelminplv hones: T
:a . • J * eni_ me this wurmne h»*r A Ir thi- Ki»ir*e

W e »»ear a great deal o f talk about in.em and comment. .here , u i da* of ImcemiM**- A Tt. . .  . . . . . __*1 . . Even- owner of ar. automnbik la'cemimr a  *» . .i...
growing two blades o f grass where ® Juda- among .be Masters . , , . tbet ami -ben- ti ar-we- a noii u.i. , , . . . . . b _ t }■ .u should learr. among the verx firxt ‘  ̂ ar-we a noti i«.i
one grew before. Indeeu. most ol ‘ ' ' t - 'c .  *.n»rf w-a- an .A.nolc in thi . i j  ’ filei: ir -au* Court «»r. the lOrb ilat o;

Revolution, there w.ns a Nero ,r. im- Novembm A D ILCT. ir a -uit. run
as quK-kly ir cold weather a.- i: does h,.rec oi. the do. ket of ^u : i «ur. S<
during summer months He ha.- te- 7. whe.-eir. V "- Etho! Hah. 
null out the "choke" in order l« pi*: v.-idov., i- f’ lamtif:. urn' H C Jo-iIt
enough pus flowing to star* ar. ex
plosion in the cvhnders. A lot of i:

DR. H H HUGHEf 

D«*ntal Surgeon 

\ - r «y  t'ciuipmenf 

Of.'i.'i 11 Alt ii.ndiT Hiiildiiu 

Brownfield - - • Tex«*

Brownfielei l.odge
No dCn. A.F . d A .M .

.Moot.' 2nd Monday 

mpbt. each month, 
. rf Mu-oiiic fla il

1. 1 Powell. W  U .
V. k .Vlcliuffic. Secretary,

FURN A UNO SUPPLIES

Funeral Oiraetap*
Phono* r>ay 2 ' Night 14f<

F.POW 'NRI.LD HDW CO
Brownfiuld. T«

US use the phrase when speaking ag
r'culturallv. and is literally true in l'-”’ ‘ul Rome; there has been traitor- 
many instanci^. hut there are some biasmemding a-* editors. just a- 
where it don't po. One of their, is ha- hoer fraudulent bankers,
trying to prow two papers in a one-- -•'b'H*makers and railroader- unc 
"nvo-r town, and the Dress keeps Us from ever*, rank of life. Bu*
nformed of many o f them going tc sneaking, what one rend- i,

***** grave varri the last few week- u-uallj more true than what one *** aust pint ir , e ortr. o. pa- Distric* Cou-r of '\’oakijn
' bo..-.; his IS known a- 'monoxidi pa.- ' the Coun**. Ti xu-* !;ind of hooir. comes on in a town » oun.,. n  xh-

'* the outsider, mostly drifters and - 
-am.otcrs, who feel the established 

*'**p»*r is reaping great wealth, when 
s mutter o f fact he is jus: petting

IS r*efemtani. und saui netiriMn ali*-g- 
ing

, , The State of Texa-.
d.iesr * vanoriae. nut passe- out ihri, (  „un‘ v of Voakurr.

that
r-c-' IS inherently truthful; 

unfailing strength

7h? 51.00 per vear.

deadliest pa- in th* worlo S< dan 
porous IS i: that it will kill in frnn. 
one to three minutes if n**-mitted :<■ 
enter the lunp-

T f ' the Honnorabio Juilg* of -i.u; 
Court

Mr- Erbe Hali. J* widow niain'n'' 
comnlain- «»: K (  J 'rdar, di-f**n<i;.o’ 
am: -how- ** rbe .•oii’V ha* ntair* '

Tbc’s- IS no danp<*r from, this pa- resuie- ir Taylo- Cmin:*. Texu'. ar* 
Is luiii. as the parapi drnir- are wid; that ĥ* -e-uqiTT of ilo'end-tn
•non when sta-ting the cai I f you 

attemnt to -tart the car on k cold

Is unkn* wr r/ this maintiff 
FIFL-T CO; \—

F A M ! L Y W A S H
Roovh dry. p f  ]fc> 
Ironing, per dozen

8c
40c

Broiflrfieic LaimdiT

Fni .*au« of a.-tior nlaintiff *hov 
tr *he court thk* hoi>T,,f(,re. to-v. /
or the 1st dkf <*f Novpmh#»v.

5 PERCE!(T FEDERAl F.UM  LOAie

C. R. RAMBO
Bonded Abstractor of Land Titles in and for 

Terry Comity, Texas.

AD Ends ofhsaraice  

Q y L o n s

Office E is: Sice of S^care Phoue 12?.

morning with the pT»-ap» closed Ur., 
there car. be but one result— death ’
\ oc car * se« nor smel, *his pa>. bu* she wa> lawful!* seize*. »n*. n.;sse»*cr 
■ nee it ts breathec into the lun^ sb< foll*'wing d**s.Tibm, lam; nm, 
:here is no antirtio*. Hundreq. o; si'uate*; ir. '.'laikun Count*.,
«.v»-b- . . . . .  Texa.-. holding an«; claiming the sam<1ea.hs ncci.r th- .ugh.an the countr*. ^ ^
'vcr> fal. anc winter from, this .*aiiv fine-fou"*th of x»«*rior N*. vim, C »•-.
xnd in almost every instance the vw- tificaie No. IJb. Blmc  ̂ "T '’ . J«ihr. H
im. was overcome b« fore he couic oripinan. p-an:.»e, si*ua*e<. ir
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MEXICAN EDUCATION
MAKING RAPID CAINS

“ In secondary education,”  he con
tinued, “ the Mexicans are adopting 

i modern methods in use in Europe and j

TECH HOLIDAYS TO
START DECEMBER 19

New York— Mexican elemenury * ? ™ " .  . ,  Lubbock. iHc. 5.— The Christmas*Aew I  ora nexican e United Sutes. I was surprised!. hee-iin at Texas Tech-lucation will soon surpass that of i .^ «<■ i ”®hda> lecevs ocgiii.? at lexas lecn
. . ______  ___ . __fittd them ahead of South Amen- - i iq  Thi*education

«ny other Utin-American country i f , countries in thi. respect." 
I it continues to advance at its present 
; pace, declared Prof. Isaac L. Kandal,
' o f Teachers’ College, Columbia Uni-'

1

iiological college December 19. This 
date also marks the close o f the fall 
term, the winur term opening Mon
day, January i .

I Th? fiffice of the registrar report.s

MRS. R. L. BOWERS, Editor 
P b o n e ..............................1.8.2

Winter with it’s cold weather and 
heavy wraps has come bringing to 
everyone a new ennthusiasm and 
more pep, and with this cold weather 
Christmas is getting nearer. Happy 
fatigue— rushing, hurrying, sitting 
up late, doing up bundles and post
ing packages— this is the Christmas 
season! Is there any w’onder then 
that there is a lull in the entertain
ments now?

METHODIST LEAGUE PARTY

The Methodist League was enter
tained by Mrs. Woolrid^e, Tuesday 
evening, November 22nd. The fol
lowing guests report a good time: 

Misses Sue Crawford, Neil, Fay 
Brown, Ruth LawHs, Fogle, Margaret 
Alexander; Messrs. Doc Powell, Tan
nery, Nance, Williams, Burson, 
Thompson, Longbrake; Mesdames 
Fogle, Jackson, McClish, Rosson, Sav
age, Mr. and Mrs. Herod, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hester, Mr. and Mrs. Bynum.

pickles, potato chips, fruit jello with 
whipped cream and coffee were serv
ed to Misses Lillie Mae Bailey, Lena 
Mae Ballard, Lou Ellen Brown, Lois 
Adams, Gladys Kendrick, Annie Belle 
Scudday, and Mrs. Earle Anthony Jr. 
Forty Two was the diversion o f the 
afternoon.

I T. E. V’erner, of near Meadow, was
versity, in the Christian Science Mon-, jp Saturday and had a few , . . . •
itor. Prof. Kandel has just returned, ^is fine white English Ugorns on l* ’ *̂  ̂ ur̂ û l̂a\ numlx-r o f inquiries 
here from a twe weeks’ tour in t h e j p  t^uck bed. Tom is reccive<i concernning the
vicinity o f Mexico City. 1 chicken “ crank”  if there is one in the | financial -'ondi-,

“ The Federal Government is estab-! county, and he has a flock of w ell;^ !"” ’' section go»» , sc oo o
lishing ono-teacher country schools at bred birds. He also had a few biick-j ex|H*cting a considera lej
the rate o f 1000 a year, and in an-‘ ets o f home made .sorghum along for 'n enrollment. ;
other year they hope to reach their | 
goal o f 0000. Whereas the United

I States spends something like one per was getting along fine with h\̂  ,U.v.
;ccnt o f its annual revenue for adu-1 gathering, and had no occasion at thej 
cation, Mexico spends around 8 perj way it was panning out this year.

cent and in some o f the poorer states man who lives bv his wits is

J. V. Hart o f the east side, was in 
I town recently and informed iis that

For the benefit o f fresh>nen, be
ginning courses will be offered in all 
subjects according to Dean J. M. Gor-

THE AMERICAN CREED
I believe in the United States o f

America os a government o f the peo
ple, for the people, hy the people; 
whose ust powers are derived from 
the consent o f the governed; a de
mocracy in a republic; a sovereign 
nation o f many sovereign states; a 
perfect union, one and inseparable; 
established on those principles of 
freedom, equality, justice and hu- 
maninty for which American patriots 
sacrificed lives and fortunes.

I therefore believe it is my duty 
to my countr>* to love it; to .support 
its constitution; to obey its laws; t<» 
respect its flag; to defend it again.st 
all enemies.— William Tyler Page.

as high as 40 per cent. not always a high liver.

N. G. Fox and family o f the La- 
hoy community, have moved to Post, 
Texas.

We thank Mrs. Gladys .Moorhead 
o f Meadow for a recent remittance 
of a good advance payment on the 
Herald.

S. S. CLASS MEETING

The Philathea Sunday School 
class o f the First Baptist church met 
Monday evening, December 4, at the 
home o f their teacher, Mrs. S. L. Mc
Donald for their regular monthly 
business meeting. A fter the regular 
business was attended to, plans for 
Christmas were discussed and then 
the meeting adjourned.

MRS. HOLT ENTERTAINS 
1927 BRIDGE CLUB.

Mrs. Jack Holt entertained 
1927 Bridge Club Wednesday after
noon at three o’clock. Mrs. Bowers 
won pretty ship book ends for high, 
and Mrs. Gracey received a unique 
incense burner for low. The hostess 

, served buttered sandwiches, potato 
chips, fruit salad, pumpkin pie with 
whipped cream and hot tea. Club 
members and guests were Mesdames 
W. C. Smith, Earl Jones, Dalton Lew
is, Chester Gore, Baldwin, MeBurnett 
Fred Smith, King, Gracey, Claude 
Hudgins, Coleman, Bowers and Miss 
Jewel Graves.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Brownfield 
visited in Lubbock, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sawyer were 
in Lubbock, Thursday, on business.

Mr. Cy Tankersly made a bu^nessj 
trip to'Lamesa, Monday.

Mrs. Elarle Jones and children visit- 
the' ed relati>^s in Lubbock for several

CIVIC ORGANIZATIONS EN
TERTAIN VISITING TEACHERS.

days.

Mr. Jack Bailey was in Lubbock, | 
Monday on business. i

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McKinney of 
Lubbock were in Brownfield Momlay 
on business.

Mrs. W ill A lf  Bell and Mrs. J. E. 
Shelton returned Saturday from a 
three week’s visit in East Texas and 
Louisiana. Mrs. Bell visiting her 
father, mother and sister at Marshall, 
and .'ilso visiting in Tyler and Shreve
port, while Mrs. Shelton visited her 
son, Joe, at Rusk.

The visiting teachers who attended 
Institute and the Brownfield teach
ers were entertained last Thursday 
evening at seven-thirty at the Tudor 
Sales building by the Civic organiza
tions and business men of the town.

The building was tastely decorated 
and twenty tables were arranged for 
Forty Two. Between games a pleas
ing program was given, consisting of 
music by the Ukelele Club; dances by 
little Misses Kathaleen Alexander 
and Virginia May; Cowgirl stunts by 
little Misses Quoenelle Sawyer, Dube 
Markham and Geraldine Webber; and 
the radio. Mrs. Bowers told the 
teachers that Brownfield considered 
it a privilege to entertain them and 
Mr. Martin responded very humor
ously that the teachers appreciated 
it very much. Judge Winston with 
a ver>' appropriate joke invited every
one to attend the Institute.

Sandwiches, potato chips, pickle, 
cake and hot tea were served to'kbout 
eighty guests.

Mrs. C. B. Markham spent the 
first o f tha week in Tatum N. M.

Miss Eula Smith who is teaching 
at Gomez spent the week end with 
Miss Bebe Auburg.

Miss Madeline Elliott visited her 
father over Sunday.

Miss Helen Jackson, daughter o f 
Prof, and Mrs. J: B. Jackson, is visit
ing her grandparents at Chillicothe, 
Texas.

Circle A  o f the Baptist Women’s 
Missionary Society met with Mrs. J. 
T. Auburg for a business meeting, 
Monday afternoon. T h e  ladies 
decided on a course o f study, “ All 
the Word in A ll the World.”  Mrs. 
J. C. Green, Mrs. Weldon and Mrs. 
Alexander were present.

Circle B met with Mrs. Neil for a
business meeting and also 
program.

study

MISS EUNICE MICHIE 
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY.

M iss Eunice Michie celebrated her 
tenth birthday, Thursday afternoon 
at four o’clock with a party. Out
door games were enjoyed by all. The 
birthday cake with its ten candles was 
then cut and Ellis Chisholm found 
the dime and James MtChie the but
ton. Besides cake, ice cream Dixies 
were served to Kathaleen and Mar
garet Alexander, El Ray Lewis and 
little sister, Billie Joe McGowan, 
Ellis, John and Carolyn Chisholm, 
John L. Cruce, Marion Chisholm, 
Verna Dell Goss, Queenelle Sawyer, 
Virginia May, Lucille MeSpadden, 
Francis Harris, Bonnie Dell Lee and 
Cathie Hunter.

The* guests remembered Eunice 
very kindly with nice little gifts.

Cirlce C met with Mrs. Pat Broth
ers for a business meeting. Light 
refreshments were served to Mes
dames John Scudday, Ray Brownfield 
E. V. May, McPherson, Will Adams, 
Oral Adams, Lulu Smith and Me
Burnett.

MRS. JOHN KING HOSTESS 
TO LUNCHEON CLUB.

Mrs. John King was hostess to the 
Luncheon Club, Friday at one o’clock. 
Upon arrival the guests were served 
a delicious luncheon after which 
bridge was enjoyed. Mrs. Michie 
received a pyrex bowl for high. The 
guests wero Mesdames McGowan, En- 
dersen, DuBois, Earl Alexander, 
Michie, Collins, Miller and Herbert 
Lees o f Big Spring.

NEGRO MISSIONARIES AT
BAPTIST CHURCH SUN. NIGHT

Rev. C. T. George, wife, and ai 
native African girl, Maude, will have^ 
charge o f the evening service, Sun
day, Dec. 11 at the Baptist church.

They will tell o f their work in 
Liberia. Africa, sing some o f their i 
spirituals, and have the native girl 
sing. Whereever these negroes have 
gone, the people have been welL 
pleased with their program. Don’t | 
fail to hear them.

The special ser\'ice for the young 
people w'ill be held Sunday evening, 
December 18, instead o f December
nth.

S.S.S. CLUB MEET WITH 
MISS RUTH HILL.

Miss Ruth Hill was hostess to the 
S. S. S. Club Monday afternoon at 
four o’clock at the home o f her sis
ter, Mrs. Lloyd Bennett. As this was 
“ Sunshine G ift Day,”  all o f the mem
bers were very happy over their gifts. 
Delicious refreshments o f sandwiches,

Rev. G. D. Robison, o f Ranger, 
Texas, new field secretary o f this 
district o f the Presbyterian church,! 
will fill the pulpit at the local Pres- 
bsrterian church, both morning and 
evening hours, Sunday. Everybody 
invited .

Mrs. George Schulze and Misses 
Nelle Flache, Doris Bandy and Belle 
Williamson visited the former’s moth
er, Mrs. J. W. Welch and family, at 
Snyder the week end.

Mrs.
Flache
day.

J. L. Cruce and Miss Nelle 
were Lubbock visitors, Fri-

Mrs. J. F. Dunn, took her little I 
daugb^r, Wilma Frank, to Lubbock i 
last Thorsday and had her tonsils re-, 
moved. She is back in school this 
w’eek. V i

Hudgins & Knight
Have Slaughtered Prices Again!
LOAD UP w m  (ROCERIES AND BUY THAT ROCKING CHAIR, OR RUG, OR KITCH 
EN CABINET THAT THE WIFE HAS REEN NEEOING-AT THESE LOW PRICES!

REMEMBER WE SELL STOVES AND FURNITURE
— and White Sewii^ Machines and Cream Seperators on easy terms. Come in and let ns 
tell yon how.

WALNUT ROCKER (uphoktered with velour) only- - - - - - - - $5.95
OAK ROCKER (uidwlstered with imitation leather) only_ _ _ _ _ $5.69
27X54 OVALART RUG _ _ _ _  $4.69
27X54 VELVET RUG (only)_ _ _ _ _ _   $2.98
26X32 STOVE BOARD (wood base)____ _ _ _ _ _ _  $1.98
CASSEROLE PYREX_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  $1.59
GIVE FURTTURE FOR CHRISTMAS-
See our Bed Room Smtes, living Room Suites, Spinet Desks, Cedar Chests, Rocken, Din
ing Room Suites, Breakfast Suites, Chiffrobes and Kitdien Cabinets

-A T  PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD ^
BROWNPIELDL TEXASWEST SIDE SQUARE

Set plam white pie plates (1 to customer) 1 2 5  lb S U G A R -  $1.14
FREE— with the purchase of— 1 The above with the purchase of—
10 fhs- S U G A R  at. . . . . . 75c Aluminum Percuiator for__ . . . . .  1.25
No. 2 Red Beans, per can.. . . . . . . . . 8c P/2 oz. bottle Extract. . . . . . _ _ _ _ 23c
No. 2 Lima Beans, per can_ _ _ .. . .8 c 10 lb. bucket Extract Honey.. . . . . . 1 2 3
100 lb. Sack Grey Shorts. . . . . . . .  2.20 j Gallon Sour Pickles. . . . . . . . _ _ _ _ 59c
No. 2 can Sweet Potatoes_ _ _ _ . . .9 c Quart Pickles_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 26c
100 lb. Sack B ran_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . 1.65 Quart Olives_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 59c
Hams, best grade, per lb._ _ _ _ ...2 4 c Quart Mustard_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 28c
Gallon good Country Soi^hmn... . .  1.10 No. 3 can Sweet Potatoes... _ _ _ _ 14c
No. 2!/? can Peaches (in syrup). ...1 9 c Fresh Pecans, per lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c
No. 2!/? can Ainicots (in syrup). ...19c No. 2 can Tomatoes. . . . . . . _ _ _ _ 10c
lOlbs. SPUDS. . . . . . . . . . . . . ...2 8 c No. 2 Standard C o m .... . . _ _ _ _ 12c
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I MEXICAN EDUCATION
M AKING RAPID  GAINS

New York.— Mexican elementary

. *‘ In secondary education,”  he con
tinued, “ the Mexiian.s are adoptinfr

j modern methods in use in Europe and __

t t a r o i  • ' ' '  *•'?'“ '* f h o l i d a r r e l ' e v s ' b c r L  aV'T,;c.7T~^^^
I nlionr) nf Smitn AiTlAn** « • i «i r\ • - ^  #rt_* Inoloi^ical colleice December 19. This

TECH HOLIDAYS TO
START DECEMBER 19

Lubbock, Dec. 5.— The Christmas!

education soon surpass » . . .
any other Latin-American country if j countries in thi.s respect.” 
it continues to advance at its present:

m rri I III III III mm III III mm III III III III HI Htiii Id III III III III II

MRS. R. L. BOWERS. Editor 
PboBO . . . . . .  1.8.2

pace, declared Prof. Isaac L. Kandal,' ■ —.......-
o f Teachers’ Collefre, Columbia Uni-^ »p £ V'erner, of near Meadow, was 
versity, in the Christian Science Mon-, Saturday and had a few
itor. Prof. Kandel has just returned white Enfriish Legorns on
here from a twe weeks’ tour in the display Jn his truck bed. Tom is u

chicken “ crank”  if there is one in the

Winter with it’s cold weather and 
heavy wraps has come bringing to 
everyone a new ennthusiasm and 
more pep, and with this cold weather 
Christmas is getting nearer. Happy 
fatigue— rushing, hurrying, sitting 
up late, doing up bundles and post
ing packages— this is the Christmas 
season! Is there any wonder then 
that there is a lull in the entertain
ments now?

METHODIST LEAGUE PAR TY

The Methodist League was enter
tained by Mrs. W oolrid^, Tuesday 
evening, November 22nd. The fol
lowing guests report a good time: 

Misses Sue Crawrford, Neil, Fay 
Brown, Ruth Lawlis, Fogle, Margaret 
Alexander; Messrs. Doc Powell, Tan
nery, Nance, Williams, Burson, 
Thompson, Longbrake; Mesdames 
Fogle, Jackson, McClish, Rosson, Sav
age, Mr. and Mrs. Herod, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hester, Mr. and Mrs. Bynum.

pickles, potato chips, fruit jello with 
whipped cream and coffee were serv
ed to Misses Lillie Mae Bailey, Lena 
Mae Ballard, Lou Ellen Brown, Lois 
Adams, Gladys Kendrick, Annie Belle 
Scudday, and Mrs. Earle Anthony Jr. 
Forty Two was the diversion o f the 
afternoon.

vicinity o f Mexico City.
“ The Federal Government is estab 

lishing one-teacher country schools at 
the rate o f 1000 a year, and in an 
other year they hope to reach their 
goal o f 6000. Whereas the United

county, and he has a flock of well

date also marks the close o f the fall j 
term, the winter term opening Mon-j 
day, January 2. |

The office o f the registrar reports | 
that an unusual number o f inquiriesi 
have been received concernning thej 
winter term. With financial :ondi-, 
tion.s in this section good, school of-^

t bred birds. He also had a few buck-' «  considerable I
-> ets o f home made sorghum along for : “ >e enrollment. !sorghum along

J. V. Hart o f the east side, was in 
i town recently and informed us that

I States spends something like one per h,. hie

For the benefit o f fresh<nen, be-j 
ginning coui*ses will be offered in all: 
subjects according to Dean J. M. Gor-'

THE AM ERICAN CREED
I believe in the Uniteil States o f

America as a government of the peo
ple, for the people, by the people; 
whose ust powers are derived from 
the consent o f the governed; a de
mocracy in a republic; a sovereign 
nation o f many sovereign states; a 
perfect union, one and inseparable; 
established on those principles of 
freedom, equality, justice and hu- 
maninty for which American patriots 
sacrificed lives and fortunes.

I therefore believe it is my duty 
to my country to love it; to support 
its constitution; to obey its laws; to 
respect its flag; to defend it again.st 
all enemies.— William Tyler Page.

cent o f its annual revenue for adu-1 gathering, and had no occasion at the* 
cation, Mexico spends around 8 per'jWay it was panning out this year, 

cent and in some o f the poorer states
as high as 40 per cent.

The man who lives by his wits is 
not always a high liver.

N. G. Fox and family o f the La- 
hey community, have moved to Post, 
Texas.

We thank Mrs. Gladys .Moorhead 
o f Meadow for a recent remittance 
of a good advance payment on the 
Herald.

S. S. CLASS MEETING

The Philathea Sunday School | 
class o f the First Baptist church met 
Monday evening, December 4, at the 
home o f their teacher, Mrs. S. L. Mc
Donald for their regular monthly 
business meeting. A fter the regular 
business was attended to, plans for 
Christmas were discussed and then 
the meeting adjourned.

MRS. HOLT ENTERTAINS 
1927 BRIDGE CLUB.

Mrs. Jack Holt entertained 
1927 Bridge Club Wednesday after
noon at three o’clock. Mrs. Bowers 
won pretty ship book ends for high, 
and Mrs. Gracey received a unique 
incense burner for low. The hostess 

,ser\’ed buttered sandwiches, potato 
chips, fruit salad, pumpkin pie with 
whipped cream and hot tea. Club 
members and guests were Mesdames 
W. C. Smith, Earl Jones, Dalton Lew
is, Chester Gore, Baldwin, McBurnett 
Fred Smith, King, Gracey, Claude 
Hudgins, Coleman, Bowers and Miss 
Jewel Graves.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Brownfield 
visited in Lubbock, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sawyer were 
in Lubbock, Thursday, on business.

Mr. Cy Tankersly made a bu^nessi 
trip to ’ Lamesa, Monday.

Mrs. Elarle Jones and children visit- 
the * ed relati>^s in Lubbock for several

C IVIC  ORGANIZATIONS EN
TE R TA IN  V IS IT IN G  TEACHERS.

The visiting teachers who attended 
Institute and the Brownfield teach
ers were entertained last Thursday 
evening at seven-thirty at the Tudor 
Sales building by the Civic organiza
tions and business men of the town.

The building was tastely decorated 
and twenty tables were arranged for 
Forty Two. Between games a pleas 
ing prograui given, consisting of 
music by the Ukelele Club; dances by 
little Misses Kathaleen Alexander 
and Virginia May; Cowgirl stunts by 
little Misses Queenelle Sawyer, Dube 
Markham and Geraldine Webber; and 
the radio. Mrs. Bowers told the 
teachers that Brownfield considered 
it a privilege to entertain them and 
Mr. Martin responded very humor
ously that the teachers appreciated 
it very much. Judge Winston with 
a very appropriate joke invited every
one to attend the Institute.

Sandwiches, potato chips, pickle, 
cake and hot tea were served to'hbout 
eighty guests.

days.

Mr. Jack Bailey was in Lubbock, 
Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McKinney of 
Lubbock were in Brownfield Monday 
on business.

Mrs. W ill A lf  Bell and Mrs. J. E. 
Shelton returned Saturday from a 
three week’s visit in East Texas and 
Louisiana. Mrs. Bell visiting her 
father, mother and sister at Marshall, 
and also visiting in Tyler and Shreve-' 
port, while Mrs. Shelton visited her! 
son, Joe, at Rusk. ^ |

Mrs. C. B. Markham spent the 
first o f the week in Tatum N. M.

Miss Eula Smith who is teaching 
at Gomez spent the week end with 
Miss Bebe Auburg.

j
Miss Madeline Elliott visited her j 

father over Sunday. I
Miss Helen Jackson, daughter o fj 

Prof, and Mrs. J: B. Jackson, is visit
ing her grandparents at Chillicothe, 
Texas.

MISS EUNICE MICHIE 
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY.

M iss Eunice Michie celebrated her 
tenth birthday, Thursday afternoon 
at four o’clock with a party. Out
door games were enjoyed by all. The 
birthday cake with its ten candles was 
then cut and Ellis Chisholm found 
the dime and James MltlAie the but
ton. Besides cake, ice cream Dixies 
were served to Kathaleen and Mar
garet Alexander, El Ray Lewis and 
little skster, Billie Joe McGowan, 
Ellis, John and Carolyn Chisholm, 
John L. Cruce, Marion Chisholm, 
Verna Dell Goss, Queenelle Sawyer, 
Virginia May, Lucille MeSpadden, 
Francis Harris, Bonnie Dell Lee and 
Cathie Hunter.

The* guests remembered Eunice 
very kindly with nice little gifts.

Circle A  o f the Baptist Women’s 
Missionary Society met with Mrs. J. 
T. Auburg for a business meeting, 
Monday afternoon. T h e  ladies 
decided on a course o f study, “ All 
the Word in A ll the World.”  Mrs. j 
J. C. Green, Mrs. Weldon and Mrs. 1 
Alexander were present. !

i
Circle B met with Mrs. Neil for a{ 

business meeting and also a study 
program.

Cirlce C met with Mrs. Pat Broth
ers for a business meeting. Light 
refreshments were served to Mes
dames John Scudday, Ray Brownfield \ 
E. V. May, McPherson, W ill Adams, 
Oral Adams, Lulu Smith and Mc
Burnett.

MRS. JOHN KING HOSTESS 
TO LUNCHEON CLUB.

Mrs. John King was hostess to the 
Luncheon Club. Friday at one o’clock. 
Upon arrival the guests were served 
a delicious luncheon after which 
bridge was enjoyed. Mrs. Michie 
received a pyrex bowl for high. The 
guests were Mesdames McGowan, En- 
dersen, DuBois, Earl Alexander, 
Michie, Collins, Miller and Herbert 
Lees o f Big Spring.

NEGRO MISSIONARIES A T
BAPTIST CHURCH SUN. NIGHT

Rev. C. T. George, wife, and a< 
native African girl, Maude, will have 
charge o f the evening service, Sun
day, Dec. 11 at the Baptist church.

They will tell o f their work in 
Liberia, Africa, sing some o f their 
spirituals, and have the native girl 
sing. Whereever these negroes have 
gone, the people have been well 
pleased with their program. Don’t 
fail to hear them.

The special service for the young 
people will be held Sunday evening, 
December 18, instead o f December 
nth.

S.S,S. CLUB MEET W ITH  
MISS RUTH HILL.

Miss Ruth Hill was hostess to the 
S. S. S. Club Monday afternoon at 
four o’clock at the home o f her sis
ter, Mrs. Lloyd Bennett. As this was 
“ Sunshine Gift Day,”  all o f the mem
bers were very happy over their gifts. 
Delicious refreshments of sandwiches.

Rev. G. D. Robison, o f Ranger, j 
Texas, new field secretary o f this i 
district o f the Presbyterian church, 1 
will fill the pulpit at the local Pres
byterian church, both morning and 
evening ’’^hours, Sunday. Everybody 
invited .

Mrs. George Schulze and Misses 
Nelle Flache, Doris Bandy and Belle 
Williamson visited the former’s moth
er, Mrs. J. W. Welch and family, at 
.Snyder the week end.

Mrs.
Flache
day.

J. L. Cruce and Miss Nelle |
were Lubbock visitors, Fri-1

I 
I

Mrs. J. F. Dunn, took her little! 
daughter, Wilma Frank, to Lubbock j 
last Thursday and had her tonsils re-, 
moved. She is back in school this 
week. 1

Hudgins & Knight
Have Slaughtered Prices Again!
LOAD UP WITH GROCERIES AND BUY THAT ROCEMG CHAIR, OR RUG, OR EITCH- 
EN CABWET THAT THE WIFE HAS BEEN NEEDING-AT THESE LOW PRICES!

REMEIIffiER m  SELL STOVES AND FURNITURE
— and White Sewing Machines and Cream Separators on easy terms. Come in and let ns 
tell yon how.

WALNUT ROCKER (upholstered with velonr) only- - - - - - - - - - - - $5.95
OAK ROCKER (uiAolstered with imitation leather) only  . . . . . .  $5.69
27X54 OVALART RUG _ _ _ _  $4.69
27X54 VELVET RUG (only)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $2.98
26X32 STOVE BOARD (wotid base)- - - - - - - - - -    $i.9g
CASSEROLE PYREX_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  $1.59
GIVE FURTTURE FOR CHRISTMAS-
See our Bed Room Smtes, Uving Room Suites, Spinet Desks, Cedar Chests, Rocket^ Din- 
h^ Room Suites, Breakfast Suites, Chiffrobes and Kitdien Cabinets

-A T  PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD ^
B R O W N n O J ^  TEXASWEST SIDE SQUARE

Set plain white pie plates (1 to customer) 
FREE— with the purchase of—
10 lbs SUGAR at- - - - - - 75c

251) SUGAR.. . . . $1.14
The above with the purchase of—  

Aiuminiun Perculator for_ _ _ _ _ _ 1.25
No. 2 Red Beans, per can.. . . . . . . .  8c 1V2 oz. bottle Extract_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23c
No. 2 Lima Beans, per can_ _ _ _ _ _ 8c 10 Ib. bucket Extract Ikmey_ _ _ _ _ 123
100 lb. Sack Grey Shorts. . . . . .. 2.20 Gallon Sour Pickles. . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
No. 2 can Sweet Potatoes. . . . . . . . 9c Quart Pickles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26c
100 ib. Sack B ran_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.65 Quart Olives___ ___ _._59c  .
Hams, best grade, per lb._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 24c Quart Mustard_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 28c
Gallon good Country Sm^hmn__ 1.10 No. 3 can Sweet Potatoes_ _ _ _ 14c
No. 2^2 can Peaches (in syrup)_ 19c 1 Fresh Pecans, per Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ 21c
No. 2V2 can Apricots (in sy n ^ )__ 19c | No. 2 can Tomatoes 10c
10 lbs. SPUDS.. .. . . . . . . . . . . 28c j No. 2 Standard Com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
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SOME OF THE FEATURES OF

THE NEW FORD CAR

BANK YOUR MONEY

c.

W here  you are always certain of getting cour

teous attention. W here you’re given every con

venience of the big city bank and where you 

know your interests are well safe-guarded.

Fdr these reasons alone you’ll enjoy banking  

here. W e  do our utmost to make every patron 

feel that this is his or her bank. That they can 

come in any time, feel right “ at home and fiee  

to ask any favor within our power to grant.

Every man from the president down is—

— A T  YOUR SERVICE—

Thi* new Ford is the result of 
year"- of planninfr. - Every pan of it 
has been tested and retested in prac
tical use. There is no guessing as to 
whether it will be a succes.sful model. 
It ha.s to be. There is no way it can 
escape being so, for it is the sum total 
of all that we have learned about 
motor car building in the lifetime of 
the Ford business.

In this connection, we call your 
particular attention to the menw en- 

j:g in e ; the new pump, splash, and the 
I 5 gravity oil system; the multiple dry-
S disc clutch, the new water pump and 

thermo-syphon cooling system; the 
i l l  new battery, coil and distribution ig

nition sy.stem; the low center o f grav
ity, the new thin leaf flexible springs 
and minimum unsprung weight which 
combined with the hydraulic shock 
absorbers to make the new Ford such 
an easy riding car; the irreversible 
steering gear mechanism welded in
to a single all-steel unit; the three- 
quarter floating rear axle in a forge- 
ed steel housing of exceptional 
strength; the theft proof, coinciden
tal lock; the aluminum pistons which 
were selected after many tests be- 
cau.se o f their light weight annd heat 
conducting qualities.

The new Ford has the torque tube 
drive. By this principle the driving

the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNFIELD

S - : stress or thrust is taken up by the 
' tube surrounding the drive shaft,

Sati leaving the springs free to perform 
; the normal function without any ad- 
! ditional stress.

I  ■ Steel forgings are used throughout 
f  I ! except, of course, the engine castings.
SSS"*■ More steel forgings, in fact, are used 

in the new Ford than in almost any 
' other car, regardless o f price.

We are able to sell this new car 
at a low price because we have found

• f War. T li.-j ii. vi* a di ph* •I’lm lit ol
''■-M.i'.ii lor;' uj; 1 ;i Ji i '  said
’:r.'>at( r ihnn I'.r.oi* on I
nocli will carry it i« -'nid. :m  unny .a- 
1M» .airplane-.

The  Irt.iKHI toil cru>'»*r' id-o have a 
speed of I.nois an hour and tin- 
7.-VlM toti enii er-:. of v.hiiTi we liave 
ten afloat. Ii.nve a ^pfN'd of kti >t ;
,*in hour.

Into :i lie. t of which ihe<e f.i-i 
•hips with a I of knot
-|i«-«d ar(* an ii q:ort;ir.l |'art. tic 
dn-adiioiiaht haiile-Tiip v illi  a ^peed 
of knots Ills lust aliniit as well 
the old nt.iiiilor-;. which s-urvived till 
lifter the S->:-.ni':i war with their 
spi^*!! r f  <iah» w ten knots, lit into 
the more mod. rii ti;i:il“>hip f*Hts of 
ffieeii or tweaiy \ears ai;o.

No lleef ••an iiiov<‘ any faster fliaii 
its >hi\vest nil aiher. -o  tin* effect of 
the h.illlasliip wo ild lie to slow down 
rile ii.-'w powerful Mi l sj»«‘edy eniisers 
I'lid airi lane e.'iiriers. .\t least tha’ 
is th.* w.:y ti.iv:il ihonaht Is now tend 
i'lu'.

The ten new in.iftO-ton eniisers. 
whieh I'resideiil t'oolidae will as!: 
corc-ress to aniliori/.e. will hrinjr the 
.\nierii im ertii er strin'.rth tip to ahoiit
• ho inlnimtmi th'-; eoturify pro|msed at 
I'.i? thnieva co!ifen lice.

VV'rong Impressions.
Therefore. I'lVir aitiliori/aiioii |s 

not to he re-.'iir led as the lieainninp 
of a naval riec wiih tlreal Britain 
or as itnpairiin.; tl e prospiv t of cnii — 
or lim'tation in n ><.:otiatioi.s that may 
foi l w the failure it Cwieva.

U ’iili iliiit ai:ttiori::atioti the tot:;l 
of ernistr-: leiili. huildiiii: and aiitlio- 
ix»<L will iii't h-e ;iImi\c the liiw»*-i 
iMiiiit et which a:i ai-rccnicnt Is |mi- 
-ihle heiv.een i|ie I ’nitcd St;ifcs. 
»ii>Mt I ’.rii;iiii and .lap;iii. namely, •J.'iO. 
1*41 tons. The  I'nited .''lates hits now 
fen " ' f i t  ton erni-e-s. einl cipht 1o. 
i*(NMo:i «ri!isers in pioc.-vs of hnild 
in*', a total i f 1.*>.'i.iNHi i..ns. •I'l-u umri 
|ll.l•l»;l ti>n sldp; V o;'!.: h. in" the loti’l 
no to •_’V..iit; I Ions

SNAPS -  SNAPS -  SNAPS
Bring them to our gin. Our Hancock Picker picks 

you cotton at the gin. Courteous treatment; efficient 
service. “W c specialize in turn-outs.*’ Your patron
age solicited.

OLD SMITH & W ILLIAM S STAND

McCORD GIN CO.
"J‘

r  '  • - -SERVES TERRY COUNTY"u -
■ I, Capital, Surplos aad Profits

$65,000.00

X

Bniannianm aianB̂ ^

I'VE STOCKED UP FOR
THE WINTER-HAVE YOU?

Boy canned goods by the dozen! When 
yon stop to fignre yon’fl be snrprised at 
what b ^  sanngs it means, compared to 
bnymg jnst a can or two ever so often. 
Then, too, there’s convenience of having 
identy on yonr shelves for any emergen
cy. Stock np for the winter, now.

new ways to give you greater value 
without increase in our own costs, 

j Wc make our own steel— we make 
j our own glass— we mine our own 
■ coal— wc make virtually every part 
used in the Ford car. But we do not 
charge a profit on any o f these items 
or for these operations. We w’ould 
not be playing fair with the public 
if wc did so. Our only bu.siness is 
the automobile busincs.«. Our only 
profits are on the automobiles we 
sell.

Wc never forget that the people 
i who helped to make this bu.siness big. 
i ho helped to make this business big. 
I It has been our policy to share our 
; pi'ofits with our customers. In one 
year our profits were so much great-

Not a  Bad Definition

B A T T E R I E S
A U T O M O B I L E  — I ^ A D I O . - H O  U S £  L IG H T IN G

MeSPADDEN’S
Battery, Radiator &  Electric

This d'-tiiiiiion of an e\|iert is cIv.t  
f»y an Knulish seliiHilboy: “.\n ex|n' i 
Is n  Ilian who knows iinihltm el«»*.”

I ___

Proper Mixture Needed
A iiinn, like n watHi. Is of little ti-i* 

without a head contnining the rii:lit 
Injrredieiifs.—Forbes Miifrazltie,

Good Place for Pride
flappy Is the man wIio>e pocket Iv I 

empty enoii;:li that he ran. If tieres j 
tmry. pot Ids pride In It. ^

Study Seldom Wasted

:r than we expected that we volun-
i tarily returned $50 to each customer.

A man to whom three yenrs of sMnP 
liave borne no fruit would bo hard te 
«od.—Corifuiius.

GOT ENOUGH GAS?
Just pull up, lower your window, name your gas and 

oil, number of gallons— get it with a smile and keep 

right on going! No waiting! Prompt Service!

BROW N &  BENTON

C A U 8 -3

BROTHERS «  BROTHERS

I vVe would never have done this if 
I this business had been conducted for 
■ the sole benefit o f stockholders rath-1 
er than to render service to the pub-' 

I lie. There arc good and substantial | 
I reasons, therefore, why the Ford is 
j the most unusual value ever offered 
i in a low priced automobile.
I Obtain one of our booklets and 
I turn to the illustrations showing the I 
I now Ford line and note the trim, fleet}
, beauty of the .Sport Coupe, the Road-| 
iter, the Phaeton, the Tudor Sedan j 
and the Fordor .Sedan. Bead then 
the description of the features of the,

I :ar given in the back of the booklet 
and you will know why Henry Ford 
•himself has said: j

“ The new Ford embodies the best 
results of our experience in making 
15.000,000 automobiles. We consid
er it our most important contribu
tion thus far to the progre.ss o f our! 
motor industry, to the prosperity of* 
the Country, and to the daily welfare 
of millions o f people.”

Mr. W. B. Tudor, local Ford dealer 
ha.s given the Herald the following 
approximate prk-es delivered in this 
city:

Ford Sport Coupe _________ $650
•Roadster_____ ________ ____ $485 j
Fordor Sedan ___________ $670'
'Tudor Sedan _______________$6001
Ford- Phaeton____________ $495'
Ford C o u p e____ _____________$600.
Ford T ru ck _____ __________   $71oi

DOOM IS SEEN 
' ■ . OF BATTLESHIP

TREE PLANTING TIME
IS HERE!

W e  have a fine assortment of Fruit Trees, Shade 
Trees, Berry and G rape Vines, Evergreens, and 
Shrubbery now ready for planting. W h y  not buy 
at home, when you can get a better quality at a lower 
price?

W e invite you to visit our Nursery, see our stock, 
and get our price' before ordering. It costs 40%  
extra to buy from an agent. . •

Brownfield Nursery

Big Craft to Give, W ay to 
Speedy Vessels.

W.-isliiiigtou.—'Tli«- l♦il♦lk•sllip Is like
ly to be scrapped or relegatcl to ti 
suliordluiite iiosition when the Wa?=li- 
iiigton ili'iirm.iin.'tit eonfcreiioe re 
convenes ill l*.i;51. er tif the latest 
when the Wasliimnoii treaties expire 
in lp:td.

The new ten lu.<t»«‘ ton erul«ers 
pre-'idcnt t'oolid-.;e wislo-s to luive 
congress tiutliori'/i' next winter will 
l»e Icjilt with a new c inception of the 
lujvy in mind wliich will call for 
ure:iier snrfnce siws-d :iiid u whier use 
o f the nirplaiie than was ixissihle 
when even tlie latest hattleships were 
built.

The airplam* carriers I.exington and 
Saratoga, wliicli the I'idled Stiites has 
Imen litiilding sin «- ihjli, have cau.-ed 
»  tsitiiplete revision of the Ideas of 
capital .shljis of tlie futttre. 'The dt“- 
t:iils of tlrt'se ships tire still secret, 
bat the .Njivy department is greatly

AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY DECEMBER 17TH

•AT THE O.K. WAGON Y A R D -

BROWNFIELD TEXAS
OF THE FOLLOWONG LIVESTOCK

25 head of Spriiffier Jersey Heifers, ail fine blooded stuff; tested 
for tuberculosis; and bred to Registered Bull. 111̂  also sell one 
bull calf, 9 monAs old out of a registered cow and registered bull
but calf is unregistered.
TERMS:— Bankable note with 10 per cent interest, and due on 
October 15,1928. 5 per cent discount for cash.

J. C. BOHANNAN - OWNER
W. L  LEGG (assisted by) COL. JOE SEAL^ Anctioneers

J. W. FITZGERALD, C le it ~
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KELLYSPRINGFIELD
T-I-R-E-

At prices very little' father 

than cheap, off brand tires.

Phone 118

BRICK GARAGE

9

THOSE WHOM
You remember this Christmas with photo
graphs will remember you for many days 
to come. ‘

— Home Portraits by Appointment—

ALLEN’S STUDIO
— Over State Bank—

ONCE POPULAR SLOGAN
NOW TRITE PHRASE

This Hge is witnessing the decay of 
a once poweful slogan that was until 
a few' years ago the battle cry o f ed
itors and business managers as they 
sallied forth to fill the *dvcrtisingj 
columnes of their journals, says an 
article in the last issue of Build Wis* 
consin. This appeal which extolled 
a product of the press was, “ It pays 
to advertise.”

So completely has this slogan help
ed to change the attitude of trade.s- 
men in the past few decades that the 
expression itself may be foreign to 
the school boy of tomorrow. Its prin- 

I ciples are today quite generally ac- 
j jepted in all corners o f the nation.
I In fact most successful merchants 
I and dealers look on advertising as one 
I o f the rock bottom fundamentals of 

.heir business. O f course, in everj' 

.-ommunity there are remnants o f the 
old guard who have not yet been con- 
zinced o f the profits in well handled 
idvertising.

The effectiveness o f the slogan has 
really been the cau.se of its undoing. 
It gradually gripped the imagination 
»f its audience, and firmly convinced 
it that to merchandise any product 
'.uccessfully, it is necessary to inform 
;)rospective purchasers o f its merits 
and qualities. Really the declaration 
has become a trite phrase. What en
terprising advertising solicitor would

of the business, and the tyjH* of the 
business.

A fter diagnosing the expense of a 
large number of successful business 
organizations, the United States 
Chamber of Commerce has secured 
some figures which lend to indicate

in different
types o f trade.

Its investigation .shows that the av
erage grocery store doing an annual 
business of less than $.‘10,000 re.serve.s 
O.J per cent o f its sales for advertis
ing while the grocer whose siiles ex
ceed $150,000, u.se.s 0.:{ per cent. 
However, the jeweler with a business 
of $20,000 finds it neces.sary to spend i 
2.6 per cent for advertising, and the! 
manager o f a specialty store .‘1.4 per' 
cent. I

Although advertising co.sts in
crease as the .sales o f an organization 
becomes larger, this study proves that 
a light increase in advertising may bej 
accompanied by a tremendous pickup* 
in business. For instance, the grocer 
w'ith a $20,000 business spends 0.2 
|)er cent for advertising, while the 
merchant doing a business between 
$100,000 and $140,000 spends but 0..'! 
per cent. The hardware dealer w hose 
annual sales amount to le.ss than $25.- 
000 spends 0.66 per cent for adver-'

aveyou 
made the

0

tising while the dealer with a bus-'
iness o f between 660 and lOO thous-i
and dollars uses but 0.71 per cent.!

The complete figures presented by'
. L  ̂ u A chamber of commerce follow

approach a merchant by aUting that Grocery S to ree -  ,
'I  pay, to adverttae? Soch a view s . , , ,  than 1:10.000 o j '
might challenge the owners business! 130,000 to $40 000
ability. Instead the agent rightly as-' , 50,000 to ouiooo
sumes that the manager is well ac-| ,^o,ooo to $149,000

$150,000 andquainted with this axiom. !
By accepting the premise that ad

vertising results in new opportunities, 
business men have been forced to 
face another query, toward which | 
many of them share contrary views.' 
They now ask how much they can af-; 
ford to spend for advertising? Whatj 

j per cent of their sales should be .set 
aside to build business through ad
vertising? Is there a deffinite peri 
cent of their revenue which can most 1

effectively be used in the further de

velopment of their trade? It has 

generally been assumed that the ans-
on a

I. M. .Smith, one of our champion 
cotton farmers “ forced”  us to take 
along anther dollar on subscription, 

recently.

wer to this question depends

W. M. Goldston. hustling farmer j number of factors which are individ-^

of the Gomez community, was in on^ual matters for every merchant. It!
Tuesday morning and paid the Herald has been supp«ised to be affected by; Hear Santa.

. .L . i . . ^  w'ant only

over
Department Stores—

.Sales less than $250,000 
$250,000 to $499,000 
$500,000 to $999,000 
$1,000,000 to $3,999,000 
Four to 10 million 
Ten million and over 
Specialty stores 
Clothing .stores 

Jewelry Stores—
.Sales less than $20,000 
.Sales up to $50,000 
Drug Stores 

Hardware Stores—
.Sales from $25.00 to $50,000 
$40,000 to 60.000 
60,000 to 100,000

0.2
0.2
0.3
0.3

1.
2.2 j
2.9 
2.91
3.2 
3.2, 
3 .1 , 

1.9S
»

2.<:
2.9 
0.7

2.9 
0.79 !
0.71

Ga s o l in e  must do more than one 
thing well i f  it ’s to be classified 

as gasoline. I f  it gives you only 
extra-quick starting but is slow on the 
gctaw'ay and lacks power, it ’s a very 
wasteful fu.el.

So be sure that your gasoline passes 
the trip le  test for (1 ) starting, (2 ) ac
celeration and (3 ) power and mileage. 
You can be absolutely sure that it will 
i f  you insist upon Conoco— because 
Conoco is the triple-test fuel that is 
always dependable. I t ’s the quality 
gasoline that starts you o ff and keeps 
you moving in all kinds o f weather.

Get it at stations and garages display
ing the Conoco sign.

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M P A N Y
P̂roducera, ReH tiers and Marketers 

of high-grade petroleum produett in Arkapw ; 
Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Mitsouri, Montana,Ne
braska, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, South 
Dakota, Texas, Utah, Washington, and Wyoming

T H E

a short call. the size o f the business, the location a cap gun and lots of 
tht] fruit and candy. Mo not forget

poor children.
With love. James Thurman.'

CLOSING OUT
We are going to close out our yard in Brownfield, and in order

to close ont quickly, we will make extremely low prices on the 

stock we have on hand. Stock is now complete in Lumber, 

Paints, Wall Paper, Roofn^, Doors, W in^ws and other bmU- 
ingmateriaL COST WILL NOT BE CONSIDERED IN MOVING

THIS STOCK.
Take advantage of our low prices on your building needs. 

Those owing us notes and accounts will please call and settle at

I Dear .Santa,
Plca.se send or bring me a dull, a 

doll cradle, dishes and fruit and 
candy.

With love,
Marie Mcl.anu»re.

MOTOR FUEt^
*4 Starting 

lA c c e lc ra t io a  
jPower and Mileage

Survive* 2,000 Year*
After ‘2.0UO year.;, ibe ceim-iit Midi -r 

•f the Pont dll Card— an aquedii-• 
built ill .soutbern France !»y ilm ai. 
dent Itornans—Is bariler than win*, 
built, and form marks on <oncret< 
foundations In ibe forum at Heme are 
■till ax distinct us «-vcr.

Wealth in Maha^any
The most valiiaMe product of l-.rlt 

lah ITnndtiraa, Ontrn! .America, r« 
mahogany. For .iver 200 years It has 
been exported from that country, 
whose eooiioniic life dep-mis « »H|r 
gR*»n the trade 'r tbia m^t vn'iua bit 
vood.

J. \. Mavis, of route I, was in one| 
ilay last week being the first time we I 
have .seen that individual in several' 
moons. He informed us that he had’ 
been laid up with rheujuatism. but is{ 
now feeling mu< b better. ,

I.. L. niaekstock. accompanied hyj 
his smiling countenannee, called in 
r i i i  ntly and got on the right side o fj 
our subscription ledger. *

W. 11. t.'astleberry, prominent farmj 
er of the Meailow .section, was in onrj 
city one day th<‘ past we«>k. |

F»‘w women are interost<“<l in tbej 
.'tndy of prehistoric man. Their spec-j 
ialty is for the man of toda>.

(leorge Warren, popular clerk at 
Lewis Bros., is now a ergular reader 
of the Herahl. — ,

I he bigge.st crowd so far this sea
son. and we have had lots o f large 
ones, was on the streets Saturday,and 
all our merchants report a rushing 
business, especially in the afternoon.

One million dollars in road bonds 
wire voted in Wheeler county last 
Saturday to close an unpaved gap in 
F'ederal roail No. 66, and to -build 
many miles of lateral roads.

11. L. Lee, of the Johnson commun
ity. was milling around with the big

crow<l, .Saturday.

fMaeiNicaf 7fwws>er#e#i#e

This Car
Ims bcca carcfuny 
chKiNd and i-ecoa- 
d ltU « «d  where

y C H EVROL FT

once.

FORREST LIMBER CO.

V  Motor
Î Rodiator 
, vRear Axlie 
1 vTran&iniwonl
IV Starting
V  Lighting
I vlgnition 
IV  Battery 
i  vTirc*___

USED CARS
r'’ . ,

J^ith an ~0K that counts

Amazing Values And 
Easy Terms

V  Upholstery
IvTop
il v E c n d c r t

V  Finish

(.’oinc to our salesroom 
and inspect our O .K .’d re
conditioned cars. Wehave 
the car you want at a price 
that will plea.se you— and 
our terms are unusually 
reasonable, with the low
est financing charges  
available through the 
(leneral Motors Accept
ance Corporation.

The red “O.K.*’ t ^  it uU  
tached to the radiator of 
ever>' one of our recondi* 
tioned cars. It means that 
the car has been gone over 
com pletely  by expert 
met'hanics, using gemnne 
parts for all replacementi. 
Look for this tag— end 
buy with confidence.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
Brownfield -  -  -  -  Texas



BETTER GRABES MEAN MOliE MONEY
Our gin machinery makes the best grade possible 

out o f all classes o f cotton. This is why cotton we gin 

always brings the V E R Y  T O P  PRICE, whether in 

round or square bales.

I f  you wish to hold your cotton, either round or 

square bales, we will be glad to .store your round bales 

and have you leave your square bales on our gin yard, 

where it is always covered by IN S U R A N C E  at our ex

pense.

Our business is built on H IG H  G R A D E  G IN N IN G  

SERVICE^ and F A IR  D E A L IN G . If you .send your 

cotton to our gin by a child or a neighbor, he will be 

shown the same courtesy a n d ^ a id  the same price as

if you brought it yourself.

I^'you are pleased with our work and business

mê hs— tell others. If not— tell us.

FARMERS GIN CO.
Round and Square Bale Ginners

BROW NFIELD TEXAS

SIGNPOSTS WILL
GUIDE AVIATORS

Lellers Six Feet High Are 
Recommended.

M l

-DEPENDENT
Yes, we are dependent upon the cotton farmers of 

this section for the success of our busine.ss, and all of 
which we appreciate beyond words.

Upon our part, and to jTartly show our apprecia
tion, we have thoroughly renovated our machinery, 
engine and boilers, and have them in tip-top .shape 

fo r the sea.son’s run.

ni
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'Va>lilns;ioii.—Not lou.t; Iu*ik-c t'lo 
aviator \vIk> is flying over strungo ter
ritory will be al»le to liini.«elf
!>>’ giancing down at the roofs of tbe 
lilies over wbiili be i.s passing.

lie will Imtk for aerial sign|N»sts.
Tbe>e will lonsist of buge"letters on 

t!ie roofs of the city’s large buildings 
Npeiling out its nauie. Installation of 
these .signposts is expected to Ix'gin 
Soon in some of the large cities,

SiMs-iti'-ations and instructions have 
been prepared by tbe neronantloi* 
bfiincb of the ( ’oniiiierce department, 
aad tb(‘se have btvii sent out t«* chain- 
bers of commerce in cities ilirougbouT 
tbe lounty.

“ With, air travel Ue\cb>i)ing more 
rapidly tlian the installation of aid.s 
to aiTial imvigalioii, tbe m;irking of 
cities is uiiboui doubt the most im
mediately important aid to aviation,” 
a statement issued liy tlie department 
s.iid.

Koofs oil wliic-li the signiHists are 
plai'cd should la* prt'ferably of tile, 
sldiigle, tin or other metal, <»r of .shite. 
-A simple Idoek lelier in cliroine yel- 
b.iv with a dull black background 
should be used. If the r<M»f has a 
slope of over .’’O degrees, the sign 
."Iiould be painted on Isitli sides.

The name of ibe city should be 
spelled out, with an arrow pointing in 
lliC direetioii of the city’s tiirport.

The width of letters such as ” .M” 
or ”W” should eijual two-thirds their 
lieight, with other letters in propor- 
lioii. A spacing of onc-foiirtli tbe 
height should be useil between letters. 
'I'lie letters should lie not less than 
six feet in height, preferably ns large 
as possible. Letters less than six f**et 
high cannot be s«vn at a great height.

Where gra\el or pilch roofs oiTcr 
the best location, wooden leit*'rs may 
he elevated above tlio roof or the sign 
may he piiiiifed on a dull black back
ground fornu'd of Wood raised on legs 
aliove the roof proper. Where raised 
li'tters alone are iis«‘d, the gravel roof 
hi-iieath should !>■.• so lreal«‘d as to 
give a dark«*r ground than the gray 
of I lie gravel.

It is of primary Imiairiaiice that 
the names he lighted at iiiglil. urdi- 
iiarv Good lights may In* employed, 
llie miiiiher depeiuriig on ilie area to 
he illuminated and type of Hood light

il

Rats Made Immune
to Pneumonia Germs

W e  also have the la^st-aiK l mo.st approved machin
ery for thorovi^uy cleaninj? your cotton.

New York.—lAperiniellis in immn- 
■tthi.afloii against pneumonia by the 
feeding of acid-killed pneumonia 
germs are being watched with iiiler- 
I'st the New York <ity department 
of lieaMli, according to I>r. William 
II. Park', direi-toi- of the Inireau of 
lahoralories.

I

us a trial and be convinced.

HARRISON & MeSPADDEN GM

iia a a iiia iiiiB in a ffdi i a a i ^ ^

LUCE GETTING A  PR E H IU H -
ON EVERY BALE

.Mthough tlie health department is 
taking no part in tlie exj*erimeats. It 
is following ciirefnlly the work l»e- 
ing done by I>r. Victor Ross of Jilooin- 
tield, N. .1.

With rats for the subjects the ex
periments have jiroved successful. 
'I’he rats wen* fed pneiimoniit germs 
which had hecti killed by hydrochloric 
a< ld. They reacted by building uji n 
resistance to the dead germs, which, 
it was found, was siitlicient to immu 
nize thorn against injections of living 
pneumonia germ«. It was established 
fiirlher that the age of the rats was 
no factor in their ;ihility to build up 
a resistaine. Itoili adult and young 
rats were used in the ex|*eri!iients 
:md yoiing rats and old alike were
made immune.

One thing is certain; all cotton mu.st be ginned,and 
the cost, based upon pounds of seed cotton delivered 
at the gin, is the same.

But when your cotton is ginned according to prin
ciples which produce a better .sample and greater 
turnout, your ginning co.s^actually is less; you get the 
equivalent o f a crop of larger yield and higher quali
ty. That means more money for you. as truly as if the 
ginner had paid you a premium on every bale ginned 
fo r you. Such, in brief, are the advantages you gain  
when your cotton is ginned on a—

lli-c.insc id till* siicci'ss with tin* 
rats tin* (*X|M‘rimcnts will h«* carried 
a slep nearer the human race jmd 
will next he made on monkeys.

Man Sealed in Glass
Fasts for Fifty Days

.Sruitliend-on-.Sea, Lngland.—Ricardo 
Sacco Is claimed to have coni))leted a 
fast of .‘.O days’ duration. Saem. who 
has sometliing of a reputation as a 
faster In Croat Rritaln. w.as sealed In 
ft eahiiiet of woisl and gla*‘>* at the 
Casino here. It Is ass«*rteil that he 
sahsisied on six hotile-' of lemonade 
daily. Ih* lost .’to pounds in weight 
and is almost too \\euk to move. Ills 
lirst meal consisted of chicken broth.

M URRAY HIGH SPEED LOOSE ROLL AIR  BLAST
GIN

A  great majority of the Cotton Contest Prize W in 
ners have their cotton Murray-Ginned for better .sam
ple and gi*eater turnout.

iX hX hK hK hK hK vCs

May B e  V/crl'.^G  n e e r r d  

for Bummlns One’j  Way
rhamn.Tigii. li!.— A j .lir oi ii:-;.:"';

Linked Football With 
Crime in Old Days

THE INDEPENDENT GIN COMPANY
b r o w n f i e l d , TEXAS

CITY BARBER SHOP
Becoming Bobs for every type of feminine kind. W e  
please the mo.st exacting. Send the children in as they 
w ill have the .sam*e attention as if you was along.

DEE ELLIOTT, Prop.

I.imdmi.—The «dlie!,.l open
ing of the football season was 
held *.vitliout fear of the law 
such as prevailed in years gone 
by.

In the year 1.314, Kdward II 
forbade tlie game and in l.’LSP 
Ricliai'd II passed a new act for 
its .suppression, while Henry 
IV, Henry VHI and ELzahoth 
all tried to stem Its lucreas- 
ing popularity h.v increasing 
p«*nalties.

These laws were frequently 
enINireed against delinquents 
and it ie recorded that at Dub
lin in l.'tTh, one Denis Wogan 
was lined £10 and Jailed for a 
w<*ek hei-anse he kicked off at 
a hM-al fuAithall game.

I>espite the law.s, however, 
many games were pla.Acd every 
year and an old record says 
timt “ thanks to the sturdy ap- 
pn*ntices the streets of I>»n- 
don were fiille of footehalles."

feet, a now < < bool of .1 lunmli-lu. .ami 
the desire to hecoiai* a m w ••.•■|.(*i man. 
led to the e.-ialili'-liing <.|' may
he a world's r.'vord lor hniai.iiiig om*'s 
AViiy acro>s tin* I ’niiid S.aie it w.is 
disclo.sod when R.vron llile.v, former 
movie stage earpenler j nd • Midi iit at 
the University of <’alif.iriii;i. rode ::.lo 
ri.iimpitiiii.

F’or live ,\ears. Riley hiiill scenes foi 
the .Metro-<Soldw,vii -M:dio< in Holly 
wood, then he hecaiiie hiiteii willi llie 
germ of the iilea thai ho iM'‘ih d more 
ediicaiioii. 'I’iie more ho ihoagiii ahoa!
It till* more he desii-»'d to  ̂hecoi* *̂ 
ciiierscd in the jo.vs of ••l•■lok laiaiin’
imd ns II r.*suli qiiii il.x* studios ol 
HoIlywoi^I for the more sod.lie an 1 
peai'efnl hall- of l«crl:ele.\. I ’or a .veai 
he slmiied there, lli.-n «-ame the ftii- 
noiinceim'iit of the opi*:iing of the tio*v 
tuhool of .loiinialisni the I ’niver 
siiy of Illinois.

Sirtilglitway he went lo his r.erke!e\ 
bunk, ilrew a ch»*< k for .<3 and set oni. 
af(H>t, for the Illinois institiilion. .Ii|si 
outside Rerkeley he eauglil a ride with 
a traveling man who was making a 
fast jiim|i Kast. Tin* lravv*ler made 
him a pro|M)si(ion. If Rynm woiiM 
drive at night while tin* knigiil of tl.e 
grip slumheied, homitcoiis meals won! ! 
lie forthcoming. A bargain was nnn i;

8ix times during the next t.n day. 
a similar bargain was made atol. 
aft* r only ten dc.ys of iiavtl. ti. • 
wolild-he Jonrnalisi rode into I ’lmn. 
paign with llie origin.il .VI still int.:i I 
in his pocket. Ryroii has .sT.'i in all i > 
start the \ear with! He'll make it.

Policeman and Horse
Rescue 7 From Sea

New York.— .V inoiiiited patn.limtii 
and his horse are sinning the creiii: 
for a speciaenlar rt'sciie in tin* sini 
off .AlaiihaMaii h*acii In whi<!i seven 
Women were hronglif m bore from a 
iiioiorhoar, siranded olT ti saml bar.

A parly of ninciccn. iiicmhcj-^ of ;i 
cluirch clnh. had cinirlcrcd ilic |>o;n 
for a “ iiiiMiiiliglit ride.” 'I’hc craft w .i- 
retnrning when it r.in liginniid.

\tlien it «a s  .••|ipaicnt tinit t'e- 
patrol boat could not approach c lose  

enough to take the pas-ciigcrs «uV the 
straiideil craft I'atrolmaii Ilowaril Mi*- 
Doimiigh of the nioimlcd division 
spurred his hor>e Ihrongli the -iirf 
swam the .-ininial ahuig-idc the Iio.m 
and took oiT om* of the women pa-s( a 
gers. Rider and lior-c madi* ilsc n ip  
In tie* boat and hade to the tieacli 
seven times until all I he vomen 
h**eii taken a-lmre. .Men |ias-eng< i '  
were as-is|e«l to swim in safclv.

COME
To The

F ormal Opening
Hardin-Burnett
Automotive Co.
At our formal opening Saturday, Dec. 10 
we will give away a five gallon can of 
Amalie Motor Oil to person holding first 
lucky number and a one gallon can of 
the same to person holding second lucky 
number.

BE SURE AND VISIT 
— OUR OPENING
“A SURPRISE FOR EVERYONE”

Forrest Lbr. Co. Bldg.

Ham and Egg Record 
Set by Lumberjack

Iron .Mountain. .Mi< h.— l.um 
herjaek • are known i<> have 
l.-irge ap|M‘liles ;iml one. t'liarlev 
Smith, icrtaiiily npli-.*ld Ihi- rep 
I l lat ion.

Sniiili walked into a local 
re-tanrani and wagered .slim he 
• oiild eat two dozen of I'ggs and 
a piece of liaiii a fmit huig ami 
an inch thick. His het wa- cov
ered and Siiiiih won. He i.<i a 
hii-ky chap, towering over si*, 
fret III height.

.\fier ho liiiislied his meal li • 
on'ered to het .s*jO(i more ! . 
eotild eat ten nior«* i-gg-. ler 
the onlookers only liM>ked :* 
I'aeli other Ni.d shook th"!; 
heads. Smith said he was linii 
gry wlnm he ordei>*<| “ t «‘gg-. 
aiMl ham. hut not hungry <-imugh 
to eat a lira fly menl. *

I ;
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MR. CAR OWNER
If .vou iutoiul to have y<nn’ old car reconditioned, 

see us. We have a \ery complete .stock of pistons, 
riiî r.s. etc. -Also Modern reborinjr machinery.

HARRIS MOTOR COMPANY 

Brownfield -  -  > Texas
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Oldest Coins
Tlie oldest coins of which we Ii:i\e 

nn.v knowledge dale h;ieU to approxi 
inalely 7i>0 It. C. They will buy iimn 
rod.IV than they would Ihmi.

F mpkasis
The Umiioria i;.-iz«*lle reaeh»*s out 

Vor empliasisi in Ibis stalement: ‘‘ Tii'
hug under the chip is tlie lle.i on tlie 
lafl of the riog in the manger. ’

Fruition of Dreams
Youth gels iog**lher the material- 

for a bridge to the iikniii, and tnii 
Itti'lly uses llu'in to build a wiM.d-lit-ii 
—Thoreaii

BOUGHT
YOUR COAL?/

Mr. Jack Frost w ill come to 

SCO you one o f these days 

and will insist that you get 

busy and warm  up the 

house. Better have the bin 

filled right now.
Prices will not lie any lower and you get choice coal 
now.

C. B. Q UANTE
Phones 108 and 158 BROW NFIELD

m a in ia iB ia a in n a ia iB B ia n n ia a ii in n a i B i a ^ ^

TAKE NOTHING “JUST AS GOOD”
Insist on the genuine Magnolia Products. They have 

been tried in the furnace of trials of the most rigid 

tests, and have stood the gaff. The following filling 

stations sell our products:

Cl
■ I RetaU Stores: QUALITY. SNAP >Y. EVERYBODY’S A N D  CHISHOLM BROTHERS.

l T>CH3tCHOFOO<HCtOO<HCHiHClOOOOOOOOOOi

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY
PHONE NO. 10. TOM  M AY . Agent

îm fh I n i  T r i r rrrrrr?pi?n'ii"ri«ffffgi^irirnr[TrrrFii



When you come to town yon are lookii^ 
^  11 for the place where your ̂ ddiar will buy 

j i  the most in value. Figure with us nn Fed
eral Tires. Phone 4-3

^  IF YOUjiHAVE TROUBLE CALL— PHONE 43.

CRAIG & McCUSH
“ W here  Service is Our Pleasure” 

Phone 43

SENIOR CHUCK BOX
Fay Brown - 
VoBcilr Holgate 
Virgil Burnett

■ - • Editor
Social Editor 

Atklotic Editor

Monday morning the high school | 
students and faculty had the pleasure 
o f having two visitors in their midst, i 
Mrs, H. O. Longhrake, who .sang 
delightfully and-Rev. J. W. Chisholm,: 
who spoke on the topic, “ Little' 
Things.”  Everyone appreciated the 
program and invite the visitors hack 
againi.

The new basket-ball court, just op
posite the Rialto Theatre has been 

 ̂I completed and the boys suited out 
I: in their new “ briefs”  yesterday. 

Prospects for the sea.son are good.

i

“THE STORE W ITH  SERVICE

Phone 92. BROWNFIELD, TEXAS.

All the power and light you want, and when you 
want it. The best SERVICE possible for Brownfield 
people, by a plant owned and operated by and for 
the Tax-payers of BroMmfield.

E. D. JONES
Utility Superintendent

ROY M. HEROD
Collector

YOUR O W N  POWER A N D  LIGHT PLANT

Miss Robbie Hardin is overjoyed 
at the idea o f being allowed to dem
onstrate the new Studebaker cars. 
The Seniors are delighted also!

Clovis: " I  am working for the 
support o f literature.”

Bill: “ What are you doing?”  
Clovis: “ Making book cases.”

COLE’S HEATERS
35 to 60 Percent Fuel Saving Now Possible

Government authoritie.s state that from one-third to 
one-half o f the heat enerjry in fuel is now.wasted be- 
cau.se the hot passes that give intense heat escape up 
the flue. In the Cole Heater, the patented RED  
T U B E  makes it possible to burn up these gases. Thus 
all fuel is put to work. Come in and let us explain  
this great, exclusive feature to you. And let us tell 
you of the am azing values made possible during this 
Special Exhibit. Stop in today.

HOLGATE-ENDERSEN HDWE. CO.

Mis.s Perkins: “ When I go to 
Heaven, I am going to ask Shake
speare if he wrote all o f his plays.”  

Christova: “ He may not be 
there.”

Miss Perkins: “ Then you can ask 
him.”  ^  ^  t ’ .

Mr, Nance: “ When I was twenty 
years old I could have died fur my 
art.”

Mr. Fagala (looking around shop) ; 
“ Oh, if you only had.”

The City o f Happiness is in the 
j State of Mind.

Who has seen the wind,
I Neither you nor I, i
I But when the girls are wreathed in '
I (smiles,!I I

Geologists are passing by.

j Little Boy Blue, come blow your horn; j 
I You’re nearing the crossroads. j 
} The brake lining’s worn! ,

Little Boy Blue didn’t let out a 
pee, I

Now he’s under a tombstone. fast| 
asleep! i

Don’t waste your tears on .lonathan 
Prepp,

He went down the stairs without 
using the .steps.

! Blue: “ Gee, Eddie! Where did 
i you learn to Charleston so wonder- 
I fully?”

Eddie: “ I crossed Gomez Avenue 
, when the red light was on.”

j We have solved the problem of| 
j why Brownfield High School g ir ls ' 
i never wear cotton stockings. It is 
j just this— A girl with cotton stock- 
• ings never sees a mouse.
I

“ Say, there, man, can’t you play 
honest? I know what cards I ’ve dealt 
you!

j Here’s a new parady on Love’s Old 
I .Sweet Song: “ When Do We Eat?”

Otis: “ What’s that lip.stick doing! 
on your face?”

! Emery: “ Oh! It’s my girl’s trade 
mark.”

FASHIONABLE 
NEW SPRINO MODES

FOK HOUDAY FESriVITIES
Coats and Frocb that enhance one’s own individuality and au
thentically represent the season’s mode.
Have just received some of the newest creations in early Spring 
Coats, Sport and Party Dresses, handsome Spring Coats, hnu- 
rionsly fur trimm 4 $10.75 to $35.00. Exceptionally g o ^  val
ues. Special fasliion interest is centered in ̂  suits for Sprii^ 
— the jauntiest modes that ever graced the fashion world.

Cobb & Stephens Dept. Store

1
A LL  Knowing themselves endebt-{ 

ed to me, will please call around and | 
make settlement at once.— Dr. A. F. j 
Schofield.

About 80,000,000 acres o f land in 
Texas is uncultivated, giving oppor
tunity for enormous expansion o f the 
state’s crops.

Misery loves company, but not any 
more than happiness does.

Cotton is the most important crop 
of Texas, and was first grown about 
the old Spanish missions near San 
Antonio as early as 1775. Texas pro
duces about one-third o f the cotton 
crop o f the United States, and from 
20 to 25 per cent o f the cotton o f the 
world.

Read Your Home Paper

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
In the District Court of Travi.s 

county, for the Fifty-third Judicial' 
District o f Texas, January Term. A .' 
D. 1928. I

To the Sheriff or any Constable ofi 
Terry County, Greeting:—  1

You are hereby commanded, that 
by making publication o f this citation] 
in some newspaper, published in the] 

I (bounty o f Terry, State o f Texas, if| 
j there be a newspaper published in 
I said county, (but i f  not, then in the! 
i nearest county where a newspaper is! 
published, for four consecutive weeks! 
previous to the return day hereof,! 
you summon W, S. Maddux, if living,] 
and if  he be dead, then the unknown i 
heirs o f W. S. Maddux, deceased, and 
the unknown heirs o f S. C. Maddux, 
deceased, whose residence is un-j 

j known, to be and appear before the j 
District Court of Travis County, for ' 
the 53rd Judicial District, to be hold-1 
en in and for the County o f Travis, 
at the courthouse thereof, in the 
City o f Austin, on the first Monday 
in January, A. D. 1928, being the 
2nd day of said month, file number 
being 44,725, then and there to

answer the petition of Mrs. Maiy 
Barron, a single woman. file«l in said 
court, on the 8th day o f Novemher. 
A. D. 1927, against Sabelia C. Mad
dux, a single woman, Nannie W. Tan
ner and B. O. Tanner, hushaml and 
wife, E. W. Maddux, and Fl<»retuc 
Maddux, husband and wife. R. 
Baldwin. S. (L  Hightower, W. .Mad 
dux, if  living, and if he be <iead, thon 
the unknown heirs of W. S. Maddux 
deceased, and the unknown heirs of 
S. C. Maddux, deceased, and alleg
ing in substance as follows, to-wit:—  

Being an action and prayer for 
judgment in favor of the plaintiff 
and against any of such «lefen<lants 
who may be found personally liable 
for amount due, principal, intcrc.st, 
and attorney’s fees on a certain 
promissory note in the sum of 
$9,000.00, executed and delivered t<» 
Otto Stolley by the defendants ,S. ( ’. 
Maddux and wife. Sabelia C. Mad
dux, and W. S. Maddux, *lated the 
26th day of January, 1923, payable 
at Austin Texas, with interest from 
date until paid at the rate o f 8 per 
cent per annum, annd providing fro- 
an additional 10'/̂  on amount due as 
attorney’s fee, if placed in the hands 
o f an attorney for collection; that to 
secure the due payment of sai«l note 
of even date therewith, a certain 
deed o f trust was executed to (I. K 
Lockhart, and his substitutes, as 
trustees, on all o f Section 154, in 
Block “ T ” , surveyed by virtue of 
certificate number 86 i.>isucd to D & 
W. R. R. Co. containing 610 acres of. 
land situated in Terry County, Tex
as; and al.so on all o f the S. E. <|uar- 
ter of Secticni No. 165, in Block “ T ” . 
surveyed bv virtue of certificate .V . 
61 is.sued to E. L. & R. U. i?. R. C ,. 
containing 160 acres of land .situat
ed in Terry county. Texas, which said 
Section 165 was patented to Edwards 
Whitaker on January 11. 1881, by 
Pat. number 30, V«d. «io; that said 
note was payable years after datr? 
and provides that interest shall bj 
paid annually and that failure to pay 
all or any innstallment of intere't 
when due should give the holder < f 
such note the option to niatuic sain* 
by reason o f such default and tba j 
failure to pay tuxes due thereoi 
should give the h«»lder of Nsuch not 
the right to mature the .same; that 
the defendant .S. C. Maddux is <lead 
having died in the state, leaving cei- 
tain of the defendants herein as his 
heirs and certain other persons who.se 
names and addre.s.ses are unknown t» 
plaintiff as heirs; that defendants, 
the makers o f said note, made de
fault o f interest due on .lanuary 26,

L

('ontour.s are the foundation  
upon which artists build.
An  unbecoming bob can 
never be beautiful. Skilled  
operators will instantly 
know the correct bob fo r  
your type. T ry  us.

B-I-G-G-U-N A  S-H-A-G

BEHER SAFE-
Than .sorry. Have your radiator filled  with  

“ W H IZ  A N T I-F R E E Z E ”

HARRIS MOTOR
Brownfield [)T0R Cp.

- - Tens

0

1927. and that thereafter on .\i>ril 
I. 1927. they paid the sum of $300.00 
upon such interest so in default, but' 
have wh<dly failed and refused to pay 
the remaining interest matured upon] 
sai«l note, though t»ften requested sol 
to <!o; that the makers of said m>te' 
and the other defendants owning and 
claiming certain interests in .said land 
the exact nature of which is un-, 
known to plaintiff, have failed and 
refu.'.ioMi to pay the taxes which have*, 
.’ccrueti upon sabI land for the year] 
1'.'26; that *the defendants, other 
ihao th«Fse executing .said note, are] 
claimi»ig some interest, right, or es-j 
tate in and to the property above de-l 
.s<riboJ, the exact nature i f  which is] 
unknown to plaintiff, but that thei 
rights, if any, o f said defendants are 
junior and inferior to the lien of the] 

plaintiff; that plaintiff is now thei 
legal owner and holder o f said note j 
together with the deed of trust lien 
securing the same on the property 
herein before described, having ac
quired same in due course o f trade; 
that by reason of the non payment ofj

the interest due thereon and the tax
es due on said land, the plaintiff has 
elected to declare said note due and 
payable; plaintiff further prays for 
forclosure o f the deed of trust lion, 
for order o f sale, and writ of po.sess- 
ion and for relief, legal and equitable 
general and special, to which he may 
be enntitled and for all writs, process
and decrees necessary to enforce the
same.

.Ml o f which more folly appears 
from plaintifrs original petition on 
file in this office.

Herein fail not, bat have you then 
and there before Htid Conrt this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have exeented the same.

Witness, S. A. Philmtst, Clerk of 
the District (!oafi of Travis County, 
Texas.

Given under m j  hand and sc>al of 
said Court in Anatia, Hiis 9th day of 
N«tvember, 1927«
(23) S. A. m iqu is t, Clerk.
District Courtt T te r it  County, Texas 

By O. P . Banner, Deputy
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Week Beginning Mon., Dec. 12

M ONDAY-TUESDAY

Florence Vidor
^ I N —

One Woman to Another
A  snappy little happy fun  

film  of life, liberty and the pur
suit o f happiness!

--------------- COMEDYNEWS

W EDNESDAY-THURSDAY

“TTie Covered Wagon”
Still the greatest 

all time. Coming 
regular admission.

picture
back

of
at

rendered, but one said he could ifet 
a doctor at Brownfield— hope he 
does and pays for it, and if he 
chouldn’t those fellows have plenty 
of money anyway and only want the, 
practice. |

It is interesting ti> note that soinej 
o f the larpe papers are not taking 
kindly to the large rewards offered 
for dead bank robbers. I don’t care 
if all the bank and other kinds o f  
robbers should be killed outright. ■ 
but doubt the wisdom of thê  present 
plan— just dead ones. It leaves too . 
much room for frame-upf of the 
killers, and besides it leaves out too 
many other kind of robbers that need 
to be killed.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Tlchnor was made happy by the ar
rival o f a new boy. Nothing suits a 

I mother so well as a boy— yes all boys, j 
don’t need any girls, and daddies are 
quite as bad. Give me the girls toj 
the devil with this later day poker 
playing, crap shooting sex, there is 
no good in any of them. We might 
turn them over to the bankers also. ,

From a publisher recently I re-} 
ceived a list of publications with this' 
notation: “ Popular reading

. J l !

VISIT OUR
D ECEM BER

!Ti
»i

NEWS COMEDY

— FRIDAY—

“Love Makes’em Wild
A  Fa.st, 

Drama.
Snappy, Comedy

COMEDY VARIETY

these:^1"
days is confined principally to five

— SATURDAY—

Fred Thompson and 
Silver King

— IN—

“The Two Gun Man”

types of books and magazines: West
ern .\dventures Stories; (2 ) Love 
Stories from Life; (3> War Stories; 
(41 Movie News and Pictures; (5 ) 
•lokes-Humor-Cartoons. Yes, that’s 
all, I have yet to catch a boy or girl 
either reading any^>ther kind unlo.ss 
conpelled to do so by parent or 
teacher. My own can name all the 
principle movie actors from begin-j 
ning to the present. .All the best 
batters and pitchers along with the | 
heroes of the prize ring from John | 
i^Iorrisey to Tunney and Jack Demp- 
.':ry. But they can’t tell you where 
to find Conshohoeken or Kalimazoo. 
"Companionate Marriage’ ’ by Judge 
Lindsey is rapidly reaching the i 
ranks o f Best Seller, along with some I 
other rank publications whose titles 1 
I shall not give. , {

i Well, I will quit and cuss this type-j 
w riter.

BIMER AND BETTER THAN EVER

JONES GOODS
Ifi BROWNFIELD TEXAS THE STORE OF 

BETTER VALUES

NEW S COMEDY;

: - o -M - i.N .

DON’T ROCK THE BOAT
JUST A T  THE PRESENT

.vtro

December 19-20-21

A’es, business is very good. But it 
is very nervous.

National leaders say it may go up 
or down.

This is no time to rock the boat.
There is a big national political 

campaign in the offing and the temp
tation to manufacture issues is great.

The electric light and power comi 
paies, becau.se of service and 
nomics practiced, are neces.sarily big 
and must be prosperous to be able to 
c::pand for future needs. Some per
sons in political circles thinks there 
should be a new national investiga
tion of the entire electric industry, in 
addition to continuous state investi
gations.

wherein Earl T. Catlcnhead is Plaint- of .•-aid notes, and containing th.* 
iff, and Lone Star Investment Com-J usual provision for attorney’s fei . 
pany, the unknown stockholders of . which notes were given in part p:;v 
Lone Star Investment Company, K.jment for the Northeast Quarter (NE 
W. Sandifer, John B. Stone, C. P.' >4 ) o f Section No. Eighteen ( IM .  
Standifer, I). R. Montgomery, IL .A. 1 Block “ E” , containing K'O acres of 
W itliff, H. S. Skaggs, and M. But-'land, in Terry Countv, Texas, and :i 
ton, directors of Lone Star Invest- vemior’s lien was retaine»i in sai»l 
ment Company, and L. L. Latham, notes and in the deed from W. L. 
arc defendant-s, said i>etition alleging Morrow and wife, M. E. .Morrow, to 
a.s follows: Earl T. Cadenhead, of even dale

That heretofore, to-wit. «.n the ,'ith therewith, rccordod in Volume 22_ 
dav «.f April. Ty2:{, plaintiff. Earl page 101. of the Dee.l Kec.rds of 

I T. Cadenhead. made, executed and Terry t ount>, 1 exas. That sub.-̂
: delivered to W. L. Morrow ten (10) quently, on November 22, 102.. 
Vendor’s Lien Notes for the sum of T.
$300.00, each, payable to the order
ai W. L. Morrow, at Meadow, Texas, ,  ̂ . t
on or before January 1, 1925, 1920, l*c-'*.l Records of Terry ( ounty. Tex 
1927, 1928, 1929, 1930, 1931, 19.’.2, as. and as a part o f the consideraf.on 
1933*, and 1934, respectively, with for said conveyance the

per annum interest from January a5:urm*<l the payment
1, 1924, interest payable annually, 
and providing that failure pay
either o f said notes or any

E:'ri
Cadenhead and wife eonvevt 

said land to L. L. Latham i)y deed re
corded in Volume 22, page 102 of the

.lin ing same, tran.sferreil said notes] busine.ss aiid is now a defunct cor
an J the vcnmlor’s lien .securing same] poration. That the International
1 I the Lone Star Investment Com-^ Life Insurance Company transferred 
»>. ny 1»> written transfer and by en- and endorsed said Notes Nos. 2 to 
dorr-erne r>t on the bad; of each note. 10, inclusive, together with the ven- 
Thal Note No. 1 and all interest due dor’s lien securing same, to plaintiff, 
to .January 1, 1925, were paid to Ear! T. ('adenhead, by written trans- 
l.'*ne Siar Investment Company. That fer, duly executed and acknowledged, 
J rim to January 1. 1020, for a valu-i September 7, 1927, and by endorse- 
ip le consid'oation, and in the due'mm nt and transfer on the back o f 
cour.-e of trade, the Lone Star In- each o f said notes, and the plaintiff 
vestment Company sold, endorsed and is the legal holder and owner o f 
dehverod Veniior’s Lien Notes Nos. j raid Notes Nos. 2 to 10, inclusive, and
2 to 10. inclusive to the Internation- the vendor’s Hen securing same.
vii l.ii'e Insurance Company, and there 
upon said International l.ife Insur
ance Company became the holder 
and oxutrr of said .Not&s Nos. 2 to 10,

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore «aid Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular Term, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have

MEADOW BRIEFS

David got a lot of free publicity j of interest ve-hon due shall, at 
by attacking Goliath. He could have] the option of the holder, mature all 
been elected president on the |
streng of that publicity— had there j — ij i^— — —
been such a job at that time.

Unlike Goliath, the power 
panics are not gobbling up freighten

said I.atli''ir. 
of the abov

ilescribed notes
That cn < r about the l*>th day 

install- October, 1921, the detendant W.
O

Morrow, the payee in and then owner 
o f .said notes, and the vemior’s lien

nclusice, and the vendi-r’s lien sc-'executed the same, 
curin;, same, but .said Lone Star In- Witness Jay Barret, Clerk o f the 
V- 'tr.UiO. Company did not execute. District Court of Terry County. ,  
acknowledge and deliver to Inter-' Given under my hand and uie seal 
n.-itional Life Insurance Company a] of said Court at office in the City o f 
>.Titten transfer of î aid notes and| Brownfield, this the 6th day o f ©e- 
Miulor's lien which could be record-j cember, A. D. 1927. ,
« d. Tliat said Lone .Star Investment] Jay Barret, Clerk,
Company has forfeited its right to do; District Court, Terry County,’ Texas.’

com-

By Aesculapias.
The doings o f the past week in 

the principal cities of the county 
makes me think seriously of making 
application for admission in The 
League, For the Promotion o f Peace. 
Still there are some things that ju.sti- 
fies one in fighting, and some of 
these fights are of that character. 
In the main however most differences 
could be adjusted without a resort to 
fists or more dangerous weapons. 
Fighting is hard on old cloths, oc
casionally it disfigures ones face suf
ficiently that he wears marks 
Cain the balance of his life.

We have .secured a fine show for 
the entertainment of our school and 
last night we had the first number at 
the school building, “ Tarzan o f the 
Apes.”  This w-as a fine number.

ler
d people. They are making life eas- 

to live. Good management has 
made them great. No individual or 
single g *Cu.) of individuals own them. 
More than five million persons own 
the securities of the utilitiies. That 
means that one out of every five or 
six familes in the United States have 
invested its savings in the utilities.

P. H. Gadsden, Vice Chairman of 
the joint committee of National Util
ities Association says the power com
panies will not oppose an honest in
vestigation by non-partisan, non-po
litical experts, but they will oppose, 
being made the football of politics.!

That’s fair enough. The utilities' 
are now publicly owned by five mil-! 
lion of people. Their sav'ings mustj 
now be jeopardized for political ends.;

Markets are sensitive to alarms.' 
Business is “ jumpy.”

Don’t know what the next number 
will be, possibly Darwin and the 
Monkeys. O f course this .should 
have preceeded the others as we 
doubtless had one before the other. 
The thoughtfulness of some one is 
to be commended, for children should 
not be expected to spend all their 
time trying to find the pelation of 
the diameter to the circumference of 
a circle or trying to spell and define 
the word Lagniappe. There will be 
only three nights of this week de
voted to these exercises, which is 
fortunate as the other three are de
voted for the most part to receptions 
o f one kind 'or another, and I liked 
to have forgotten the ball games, but 
în the future we can play these on 
Sunday. On with the show let joy 
be unconfined.

Step softly. Don’t rock the boat 
just to be doing something.

The chief commercial producing 
apple belt of Texas lies in Middle 
Western Texas in Callahan, Com- 
manche, Erath, Stephens, Parker and 
adjoining counties.

Christmas
Gifts To Please

Every Age

.Jacksonville— Ea.st 'Texas Theatres 
Inc., announce plans for $75,000 
theatre building here.

C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION

Our old friend Bro. Peeler was 
very sick yesterday, but is feeling 
better at this writing.

The gins are nearing the eighteen 
hundred mark and the cotton patches 
are beginning to look brown. The 
top crop is now in evidence and still 
some o f my relatives have not re
membered me. I don’t look as good 
to them ai= I did when the service was

The State of Texas, *
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Terry County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon the unknowivstockholders of 
Lone Star Investment Company, by 
making pub!icati«tn of this citation 
once in each week for four ( 4) suc
cessive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your County,. To appear 
at the next regular term of the Dist
rict Court of Terry County, to be 
holden at the Courthou.se thereof, in 
the City of Brownfield, on the 3rd 
Monday in January 1928, the same 
being the 166th day of January 1928. 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 6th day of 
December 1927, in a suit numbered 
on the docket o f said Court No, 1054,

Santa has left here in splendid array < n almost limitless variety of practical and or
namental gifts, carefully chosen to meet every desire and every purse, from gifts of 
little cost to the ones that cost considerable. Our Christmas stock b  ample to satisfy
the most discriminating shopper.

Our display of Jewelry Gift Items, because of its beauty and a d a p ta l^  is the easy 
and correct answer to many of your most puzzling gift problems. Shop here and
make Merry Christmas last the whole year through, and not only you, hot the recipi

ent will be delighted with the purchase.

PALACE DRUG STORE
“ If It’s In a Drug Store, W e Have It.” W o r,ivo Gold Bond Saving Stamps.
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[SYSTEM CHAMPION OF THE WORLD SCORES ANOTHER  
KNOCK-OUT IN THE F IRST  ROUND W IT H  HIGH PRICES, 
USING THE MIGHTY R IGH T ARM OF DIRECT BUYING.
AND THE TERRIFIC LEFT OF LOW OPERATING COST  
AGAINST ITS OPPONENT. HANDICAPED WITH SLOW DELIVERY, 
HEAVY OPERATING COST, AND LOST ACCOUNTS. THE CHANPION 
AGAIN PROVED HIMSELF THE MASTER. THE PUBLIC ACCLAIMED 
IT A DECISIVE VICTORY. -

@F T ^ g ’ SE LE C T  PUNCHES

1ST PUNCH-ROUND ONE 2ND PUNCH-ROUND TWO
CHINA OATS, large Gold Medal_ _ _ 29c I KRAUT, Empson’s medium. 9c

No. V-k PEACHES, Sankist, Heavy s’p .J !c  I RICE, 10 lbs, fancy. . . . . . . . . . . . .  59c
ENGLISH WALNUTS; No. 1 large, lb_.28c I PEACHES, fancy evap., 10 lbs... .1.14
YAMS, fancy, per bu_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.19 I ONIONS, fancy, 5 lbs- - - - - - - - - - - - -  18c
CAKES, six 5c boxes- _.25c PEANUT BUHER, 5 lb. can 73c

Don’t fail to vimt our store every day until Christmas. A fight to the finidi each day 
and a knock-out price on each item. We will have the biggest selection of Emits, Nuts, 
Candies— representing not only thousands of pounds, but tons— and as yon help to in
crease our volume you automatically push the price down.

JUST REC’D CAR FLOUR— YOU CAN’T BEAT THE PRICES.

YOU SAVE At  th e  “M” syste m  w h e n  y o u  d o n t  k n o w  it .

• ; . . v  h u ,  ^ B O a O ,

‘jrt; there 
hi A rnsJi Jfiir i'lirist- 

. ihe.'' Alpha 
f'lora^ nK)ins that and
tli«> RiWs Av«'r»* iilreatly hiihy 

' Bettiii;: iiu- wiinl<»\vs ehMiail t.riil n*- 
I thh-iiruted.
I ‘•||ov.‘ did Mis«J Arme say fo put
j these iMiiniettlaH In ilie east window?” 
j sisLed Ardiis i:ilin;;ioti. w Ik» w u« help- 

ins out during the liolidays. 
i “The iild trill fiiid to graduate
1 tlieiii.” answered .lane Puiiean, who 
I was ‘•retrular help" at the shop, “Of 
; rourse, with .vou, a eolUpe itude,
! graduate means to turn «uit—1«» linlsh 

up. That’s what I’d like to do with 
! these llowers—!iiils!i tli<‘m. I'm bO 

tired «>f them.’’
“ rm afraid .vou don’t love llowers,” 

voi< *Hl ,\rdus. “ I do.”
“ Vou would." retorted .I.ine. who 

liked for ever.vono to tidtik her so- 
phistic.-'ted if not depr.ived. "I like 
tlie little old eoin I yet at the end 
of th“ week: and ii’s little enough, 
believe me. Hut emtie here, iimoet'iit, 
and ril sho\.- you how to graduate 
the iMisies. Park the shorti'st ones 
next tlie glass, the tidier ones next, 
and !'* on—like lids—" and she 
plaeeil fottr plants in to Illustr.itc. 
“ IhMIer water tliem first, though."

.\riii: 1 satiiralei] the lda<-k siim] in 
the llower imiIs. and earried <»ther 
Ihds fi'oiii tiiioiher room while the 
olhers drained a hit.

Miss .\ime ealled from a workroom 
nt the iv :r .  and .I.'iie answered the 
call, u i’ .* ,\rdu ; v.or!;ei| at the win-

m m

Tokio School Notes
Well, _we,'are all proud our school 

has begun again after a long visit to 
the cotton patch, but we all enjoyed 
it for we had lots o f fun.

School opened Monday, December 
12th. We were glad to have our 
teachers with us, and our dear old 
schoolmates, and soifle new pupils. 
W e are all going to study hard and 
try to make our school better this 
year than it ever has been.

Mr. Knoll and the boys are going 

to fix  our ball courts so we will be

ready to play ball next week.
There will be a box supper at 

Tokio Community Hall, Saturday 
night, December 17th. The proceeds 
will be for the benefit of the school. 
Everyone is welcome to come, espec
ially the boys that are nice looking, 
or any one who will buy a box. There 
are some very nice looking girls over 
hero and they arc all pretty good 
cooks. Be sure and don’t come with 
an empty pocket book, if you want

something good to eat.
Again we want to invite you to our 

Christmas tree. We want you to 
bring presents and receive them. You

know there is some one you would 
like to give a present— it doesn’t have 
to be a diamond— and we are hoping 
old Santa Claus will be with us all.

The Tokio communinty was bene
fited by the rain which was received 
Monday night. It was the first rain 
that had fallen over this part o f the 
country at this time o f year in a long 
time and it was indeetl a very great' 
help to the country. We are hoping| 
wo will make a good crop the coming 
year.

There will bo a Holiness meeting 
start at the Community Hall, Friday 
night, December 22. You are all in

vited.

There arc two new buildings being 
put up at Tokio. Mr. Pippin iŝ

building a new garage; so is Mr.j 
Knoll. Probably he intends to uscl 
it for a dwelling house and store peas 
in the house he has been living in, forj 
they have several hundred pounds 
that they picked when school first 
started. The garage wouldn’t hold' 
all o f them.

— Eunice Norris. i 
7th grade pupil.'

Criticize yourself today and others
tomorrow.

Ardut Carried Other Pote From An
other Room.

dow. .Tusf as .lane returned with nn 
urmlo::<| uf made-up llowers to Itox, 
Henry Von Ilagc:i came into the 
shop.

"i lu'ttcr take him; h.-̂ 's a regular,” 
sai'l .T.ine in an timlertone; and she 
dej*osit;-il the order.; on n luhle.

".May I l.clji you. please?’’ she 
ask( d. demurely eaaugli.

‘•.'<oi,i<> poitiMdii:  ̂ I think,” an- 
swni’d th“ man, iiml .lane lt»d lli^ 
way !•* tin* table wlierc .\rdus was 
working.

I!en; v looked at tiie plant .\rdus was 
liftin r for the window. He also 
looked at tlie gii'l.

‘•'i'his i.s a Im-!U1I.v,”  he stild, look
ing at ihe girl. tl!oii:’'h lie indicated 
lh«> ph'.iit. *TI1 take this one, and 
I lies.* f.vo,” lie continued, selecting 
other pinnt.s. ‘ Then I’d like to have 
soiii'' of the cut hlossom.s—which the 
hotiinist tells us aren’t a lilossoin at 
all. lU'tiutlftil eiiongli, Imwever.”

.lane went before liltii into an ad- 
.loiiiing room, wliere lie stdreted two 
dozen of the <ut llowers v.iiii st<*ma 
of \arinl leiiglii. P.aek in llie oftiee 
he g.tve tlie adt’ re.ss; wrote a check 
iu payment: and left the sliop look
ing !it .\nlus Ellington.

‘■That nut’s savin’ it with polnset- 
lias, r«I say,” nmiarked .Time, going 
Itiick to packing the flowers.

‘■Pd say a priiiee instead of a nut 
—if I were getting the llowers,” 
smiled .\rd«s.

“V.'rll. ril say the way lie lumiied 
yon wi nid indicate that he'd say 
‘primes;’ to yon, innoeent. Wli.v’n’t 
y'ti Ilirt a hit?"

“ V.'ho Is he.” asked Ardus. Ignor
ing liei tpiesllon.

"Heal engi’.UM'r at the Public 
Servii'g or something. Name’s Von 
Ilugeii. Ilis old man’s a professor 
liere for yt'ars—romantic languages. 
Yu  ought fo know him. Ma.vl>e 
you’ve had classes under the old 
gink."

“ I lliink I do know wlio he is; hut 
I hav(> no <lass<>s with lilm till next 
year. I ’.iil who were the IIowcts for?”

“Cetlln’ inquisitive already?" asked 
Ihe girl, teasingly. “ Well, he’s send
ing I hem as a t'liristmas present to 
his mamma,” she said, necontlng the 
last syllal'h'.

The lotivei-safion was stopped by a 
customer, ami for the rest of the dii.v 
a busy stream of Pappy shoppers ran 
in and out of (he nhop.

Miss .\niio was wra;>pitig some 
poinsotiias for Ihe girls; .\rdus ŝ - 
lectiiig some violots for Iht coat 
collar: nm| Ihe Christmas greetings 
were being <>xe|iatiged at the same 
time. .Tane exclaimed:

“ Well. I  gotta heat it. 5Iy swi'etle’s 
takiii’ me to the Or]iheiim tonight. 
Suppose .Viiu’re coin' to one of the 
big ‘Y.-M’ .’ inirties that some of the 
professors’ wives are llirowing for 
the orphan studes?’

“ Yes. and I'm ni-rhty thankful for 
a chance to go to a party, ft’s pretty 
nice, wlieii oii“ mu t lie an ay from 
home at t ’hri.-lim s. 'i he funny part 
Is that theie ure ihiee parties, and

none o f ns knows to which party he’n 
|rn||)g—or at who'^e home the party 
will be. V.’e sire to he calle<l for and 
are to r^’g no questions. Isn’t that 
Ihriliing?"

“ ’Twoiilil almost startle a turtle, 
don’t ya know. Well, good night; 
ilon’t do an.vthing I wouldn’t." And 
.lane w.is gone.

.\rdus enjoyed the‘‘crunch, crunch" 
of tlie snow under her feel as she 
hurried to her hoarding hous«', where 
slie removed -the su|»per from tlie 
oven wliere her landlady. Mrs. Julleii, 
had left It. That lady w.as helping 
at a church ha:;a:ir, and since .\rdus 
was (he only “ left-over" student In 
Ihe Ikiiiso, she had told )Irs. Julh’n 
not ifo hot Per about tier.

After a hTirrl«>d ami rather lond.v 
suptMT. Ardus hat lied and <lressed 
vith much care, and then came down 
to sit in the cheer of the grate fire. 
’I'lirt’e eaiidlcs Immi’d in the center 
of tlie big window.

“ Sweet of JIrs. .Tullen to hum one 
for me along with hers and Bob’s,” 
said .\rdus.

Slie wondered what the folks at 
lioine were doing, and trle<I to visual
ize every member of Ihe family. Per
haps they. too. would hum a candle 
for her. tVhen she became a little 
homesick, she stroked apiin and 
again lier sliining nails. Slie stood 
hMiking itito tlie <'eiiter of a huge 
(Kunsettia on tlie table. She n*mein- 
iHTcd a dream she had liad the night 
before, and that she had not remein- 
bensl till that minute; hut Just then 
an anto horn sotmded outside.

She hurried Into her <’oat and hat, 
pulling on her gloves as she went 
down tlie steps. Some one she didn't 
know was coming up the walk. He 
turtiol. after gi'eetings. and they 
went together to the waiting car.

"Wanner in front," he said, helping 
her into the seat. Tlie car skiddetl 
now and then on the icy streets. And 
.\rdiis had no more than buttoned her 
coat «-ollar high around her neck, be
ing careful of tbe violets, than the 
driver said:

“ Hen* we are," as he drew up In 
front of a large home and stopped.

He assisted Ardus to alight, walked 
to tlie steps with her. lifted his hat 
and said “ good night."

••('.<M*d night—and thank you,”  an
swered the girl.

.\rdus went up the broad steps and 
rang the Ih-I1. Henry Von Hagen 
oi>ened tne d M>r.

“Cood « vening." he said cordlall.v, 
taking her hand. “Mother, this U 
Miss Ellington.”

“ I’m so glad you could come. Gc 
upstairs to the first room yon come 
t<».”

AVlien Ardus came down the steps 
she was met by Ilear.v, who led her 
into a hig living room. Polnsettias 
were groiqx'd in the big old-fashioned 
bay window. Ctizing into one of the 
flowers, Henry said:

“ Vou know, I had the queerest 
dream Inst night.”

“ So did I.”  Joined Ardus.
**I dreamed.” continued Henry, “ that 

I  went to the opera, and when the 
curtains were drawn—”

“There was a huge poinsettia on 
either side of the stage,” Intermpted 
-\rdiis.

“ .Viid wlien the orchestra played 
‘Dreams of Love’ a—”

“ .V jirince stepped out o f one of 
the flowers—a prince -with page boys, 
nttendiiiits. and so on,”  Intermpted the 
girl again.

“How in the world conld yon know 
what I dreamed?" asked Henry. “Bat 
you do; and a princess stepped out of 
the other bloom—a princess with as 
many attendants and ladfes-in-waitlng 
as there were persons with the prince. 
They began a—’’ ^

“.V niarcli to music toward the cen
ter front of the stage,”  said Ardos.

Ilenrj’s <-ountenance revealed sur-
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prise, excitement. Incredulity; but he 
continued:

“ How could you know wliat 1 
dreamed—I didn’t even remember It 
myself till I  looked at that flower. But 
they did march towaitl the center front 
of tlie stage. And when they met, the 
prince kissed tbe princess, and she 
put her arms around his neck—"

“And you were the prince,” said 
Ardos.

"And yon were the princess,” fln- 
Islied H«ny.

Their Ups met; her arms were about 
Ills neck; his arm encircled her waist. 
Some ooa hi another room laugtied 
aloud. Then Henry and Ardus saw 
that thay were under the mistletoe.

UmAnrimC Henry said:
‘T tu heen looking for you always, 

deur; when will you marry me?” 
i» . «U ilM :

yesterday that you 
and then that dream— 
belong to each ntlier—” 

Fve dreamed of you al- 
when will w« be inarr'.ed’f” 

ilear.”" jM f lh y  time you say. 
' (ill tStr, 'Wwtwn
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